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A snîaill British naval forcc liad been main îaincd on the lakes cvcr
since the cession of Canada in 1763. Tliis tvis knownais tie Prov.incial
Marine or the "King's ships" and was administcrcd by the Quarter-
mas.ter-Gcner.il's Dcpartmcnt. It was organizcd in two divisions,
ane on -ike Ontariotwitla a dockyard and clcpot at Kingston and the
othcr for the service of the upper lakes witli ils ciepot at Amlhcrstburg.
A master-builder was employcd at ecdi of the--- stations with a cer-tain
nuniber of shipwrights; and other workmen for the construction,
rcpair, ard nmaintenance of thes-e vemscls aftcr the close ofnvgain
As green aak tiniber hiad b)een.inva-«riably uscd in building thcni it w-as
faund that they becaîne unserviceablc ini about cight ycairs. An
cxpcrimient liad beun tricd to prevent rot by filling the -;pace becthi
the shcathing %vith sait whichi was pronounced fairly successful but
was not generally adoptcd owing to the trifling exlcnse it %oulca euse.
In tinte of peace the Knig's ships wvcre usually employcd iii the trans-
port of troops and public stores but occasionally cari-ied civilian pas-
sengcrs and private nierchandise. They wvere cans"euntly nianned

b.creuws batrclv su;tfficient ta navicgate thcm. The nature of thicir
service macle it dcsirîble that thcy slould bc of niaderate size and lIight
drauglit ta enablc thcm ta cross thc bars nt t' Ie niouths ai small rivers
and approachi landings iii shallow watcr. Erticient seanicn wcrc noý
easily cngaged, pahrticularly since the beninning of the war with France,
as the pay %vas low and thie. srvice ninnatanouts %vith few oppartunities
for recration while in part. 'Most a.' tiieni wcrc Frencli Canadian
vo.yagczîrs who, seldorn rcnîained more, than une seaison. Nor wcrc the
officcrs of a class ta inspire nitch con fid<le. Captaiti Sttel. thie sen:or
afficer an Lake Ontario was sevcnty-five years ai agc and naturdly
anxiaus ta retire. Meut. Hugli Earlc, next in ratnk,, liad niarricdl a
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natural daughter of Sir WVillianm Johnson, which gave bimi a powerful
family influence. He was considered an experienced and capable
pilot and sailing-master. His appointmnent to succecd to the command
was approved witbout question. Several of the subordinate officers
werc confidentialIy reportcd as ineficient and totally unfit for their
duties.

Four vessels %verc in commission at the opening of navigation in
the spring of 1812. One of these, the Dukc of Kent, was so rotten as
to be unfit for repair, and was only used as quarters at Kingston for
searnn during the winter. The Royal Gcorýgc wvas quite ncw and con-
siderably larger than any other vessel then afloat on the lakes, but
bier great draught of w.iter %vas rcgarded as a -.erions defect for general
service. Her armanient %vas formidable consisting of twdcnty thirty-
two poundcr carronades. Thec brig, Eari of Moira, necdcd mnuch re-
pair and it biad been proposcd to lcngtlhen bier for the purpose of in-
crcasing bier armament but this was eventually effectcd by respacing
bier ports so as ta mount an additional gun onecavb broadside. She
wis entirely arnicd with eigbitecnr.ounder ca-rronades. The schooner,
Ditke of Gloittcst et, had been considcred the most usclul vessel on the
lake in time of peace, but was condemncd as beyond repair. The
construction of a schooner at York to replace hier bad just been author-
ized. It- was proposed tearm ber wth ten twelve pounder carronades.

The rcnioi-al of the dockyard and na%-al depo tram Kingston to
Y'ork had aise been practically dccided uipon as a ineasure of safety
and e-xp«dicnce. The main objections ta its retention at Kingston
-were forcibly stateti by Captain Alexander Gray, Iately appointed
ain A.-sistaint Quaricirmaster General.

"The impolicy of kýeping the greatcr part of our means of de'encc
for the Upper Protincc at a frontiz!r post as defénceless and exposed
as Kingston must be obvious. Herc we bave flot oniv oui- manine
establishment, (%vhich entails the necessity of keeping the ordnance,
ammunition.and stores of -.a.riotis sorts for the cquipmcntof uecsl)
but there is likewi.e the dockyard and depot of ari-s for the service of
the ynilitia, &c., and aill %vitbin a day's mai-ci of a neighibour who,
would flot let so fivoura ilc an opportunity of striking a biw escaipe
bim, should wvar bc the resuit. A ioss of this nature at the commence-
nient of the war %would bc irretrievab1e and at once decide the fate of
the piroince as the communic-ation witb tbe Lover 1roince %-ouid
in ail probabiiity be cut off, sa that we wouid have no opportunity of
replacing the inilitai-y stores, if wc even posses-sed tbe mens. And
the destruction cf sliipping wvould icave thc whole of oui- frondecr
bordering on L-ake Ontario totaliy <icfencelcss. At present die gar-
rsc:. of Kingston docs flot Cx1cccd 100 nmen of the Veten Batta lion
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and mnany of these are totally unfit for active service. And the nature
of the ground is so peculiarly circumstp.aced that the garrîson and dock-
yard are scparated from each othcr by the strair which forms the har-
bour of Kingston. The higli -round from which atone the dockvard
can be defendcd is also scparated fromn it by the intet called Navy
Bay. Thus the garrison occupies one situation, the dockyard another,
and the ground commanding it remains unoccupicd."'

As Y'ork ivas tF. scat of governicnt and the hcadquartcrs of
the comrnanding officer, the removal of the naval station wvould
facilitate supervision. The harbour -%vas larger, naturaily more secure
from surprise, and could bc more easily fortified. Timber for shîp
building could lxe rcadily obtained from the ncighbouring forests.
The main disadvantage wvas the great distance from Montreal, the
adv-anced base o! supply and this fact u1tîmately prevailed over ail
other considerations and kept the naval station at Kingston through-
out the war.

Wlicn the declaration of war becanie known, some batteries for
the defence o! the harbour wcere hastily constructed and arnied with
zany -uswihhpee ob at band. These fortifications wcre

gradualty strcngthencd and their armnament incrcased. Seniaphore
tctcgraph stations were established for communication, and furnaces
huilt for hcating shot. A considerable force of militia -.as asscnibted
from the adjacent country anci kcpt in service until relicved by
regular troops from Montreal.

The mcrchant shipping on the lake conîsisted] of about thirty
sinall sloops and schooners. Onty about one third of these flcw tic
British flag, the largest being the Gorcrizor .Simicoc. a schooner of 130
tons. Tlie rcniaindcr %varied in size from twenty to ninety tot.

sackett's Hart>our had becen selected as the Amlerican il.i
base. The roadstead there was commodious. safe and casilv fortified.
Ail kiiîds of tiniber wcrc abundant in thc vicinity. The *ý-wi %va.
snmall but tic country ixear by was wcIl setttcd. Thc brig Oncida.
of 230 tens, and armcd %vith sixteen twenty-four pcundcr cai-ronat.!es,
,%as the onlv ship of %var rnaintained by the United States governument
with thecexception of severat smatl cra t enîptloyeci as revenue cutterý-.
She %vas a du]! sailer of vcrv light drauglit. An ecrýgetic cffoa t liad
been nmade just before the opening o! navigation 1.0 augment lier
crcw, recruiting officers having even becu sent into Canada for that
purpose. Early in Junc, lier commander. Captain XIVoolsey, began i
a vigorous campaigni against smuggting and otlîcr atlcged infractions
o! the customns and navigation laws. Threc Britishi :schioosiers, Uic

1Report, March 9, IS1?.
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Lord îNelson, Ontario, and Niagara, were scizcd by him and carried
into port as prizes on varions prcte-xts. The Lord Nelson %vas duly
condcmned and sold, but aftcr the lapse of a century, ber capture was
admitted to be illegal and compensation granteci. It sens probable
that thîs method of depriving a prospective enemy of bis nieans of
transportation wvas dcliberatcly adopted in anticipation of the im-
pending cicclaration of %var.

WVhen %var -tvas declarcd flot less than thirteen American merchant
craft werc lying at ports in the St. Lawrence receiving or discbarging
cargoes. WVhile among the Thousand Islands, attempting to return to
lake ports, twvo of these %vere captured by British rowr boats froni Kings-
ton, sent out to intercept them and the others turned back and sought
slielter îrnder tbe guns of a battery at Ogdensburg. I-ad the Royal
George and Moira been properly manncd and well commanded aIl of
these miglit easily have been taken or destroyed. There, bowever,
thcy rcmainied unbarmied, until the conclusion of an armistice permîtted
their removal to Sackett's Harbour or Oswego, when they wcrc pur-
chaseci by the government and convertcdA into gunboats or transports
of a very us-eful type.

In the beginning of Julv the newv schooner, Prince Rc,,czi, %vas
idcled to the provincial marine and tvo %vcak co:npanies of the Royal
New~foundlaind Regimnent, mnany of whom hiad been fislhermcn and boat-
men, werc detaileci for service afloat, nominally as marines, but in
reality to assist in working ttic vessels. Cntil the end of October
Earle liad undisputed comniand of the lake. *rroops, prisoners and
stores of ail kinds %wcre transportcd froni post to post with cutire
frecdonu andl :ccurity and military opera tions were greatly facilitatcd
thiereby.

On July 19 the Royal George. accompanied by sevei-al smaller
vessels, ilie oit thecir wvay (rom N:agara to Kingston niande a demon-

strtion aglinst Saclett.s larbour which caused much alarm. A
revenue cutter wvas captured] -'n siglit of the port and sent in with aI
deniand for the surrcnder of the Oncida and lier prizes. The Opicida
thien attemptcd to escape but findîng that impossible ran back int
the harbour and anchored ini a position to comniand the entrance
with one broadside wvik the reniaining guns xere lanclcd and placcd
in position on the high bank whierc a battery liad already lx.= con-
-tructcdl and arnied with a single long tbiirtv-tv.o punder. This gun
as a matter of course far out-ranged any guns carried by the British
sqjuadron. As the Royal George arproachied lier guns opencd a. slow,
irregular and ilI-ainied lire which biad no efTcct aithougb it -%as con-
tinucd for tvo bour-. No officiaI account ivas givcn of tliis affair by
h.arle or any of bis subordinates and there is no rea-zon to believc that
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he contcmplated a scrious attack or that his ships sufféed any Ioss
or damage.

Towards the end of the month two small schooners which had
been armed and dcspatchcd by WVooIsey to protect the vessels detained
at Ogdensburg encountered the Moira and Gloucester asccnding the
river ncar Brockville. They succecdcd isircpclling a vcry feeble attack
and reachced Ogdensburg in safety, miuch ta the disgust of the. com-
mandant at Prescott.

Earle attenpted no other offensive operation until the sixthi of
October when the boats of the Royal George entered the mouth of
the Genesee and brought off two small schooners and sonie sails and
cordage from a warehouse on shore. Sever-il other vessels lay at the
upper landing threc miles up the river but no attcmpt wvas ina.de ta
take them. The lack of energy and decision shown by officers; of the
provincial marine convinced friends and foes alike of their incapacity.
Wlhatev.cr incrits Earle may have possessed as a sea-man he had denion-
stratcd beyond -inv doubt his incompetence to command a squadron.
On the otlier lîand WVoclsey showcd no inclination ta venture out upon
the lake but devoted ail bis attention to fortification of bis base andi the
conversion ai niçrchant crait into gunboats. As the schooners he liad
purchased were unprovided with bulwarks tbey wcre arnxed with he-av
long guns to enable thern ta engage at a sale distance beyond range of
the carronades af the British ships. In September hie laid down the
keel of a sliip-rigged corvette considerably larger than the Royal
George. This vessel -tas.designed in the first instance ta c-arry twcntv-
sixc thirtv-t-to pouinder carronades and %vas naniedti de Madison in
honour of the President. Bv that tiniu the Secrctanb' of the Nai-v
hiad beconie convinced of the supreme importance of securing the corn-
mand ai the lakes and Captain 1-sanc Chaunccy, the superintenclent
of the navy-yard at New York, wvas appointed as comimandant of the
naval forces to be einpfloved' as it was considered that ai practical
Lknowledge oi ship-building was quite as essential as nautical skill.
Clhatncey was; believed to posscssi both these qualifications and wvas
known ta be a carclul, andI prudent officer. His instructions were
dated August SI btit he did flot arrive at Sackctt's Harbour ta take over
tlie comimand until Ortober 6. I3ciore leavting New York lie hiat sent
iorward one hundred and forty shipwrights, one hundred and scventy
seamen, inainly v-altnteers, and more than one hutndrcd cannon,
gelnerallyv of large calibre, with large quantities ai round and grape
.,hot, ainnunition, small arms, guin-carriaiges and other necessary
stores. Most ai the carniages liad been nmade and the shot cast since
the date of bis a.ppointnient? ______

'Chautnccy ta the Sccretary af thc Navy, New York, Sept. 26, 1812.
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Hc was accompanied from Albany t. Sackctt's Harbour by thc
zealous and cnergetic: goves-nor of the State who dispiayed his anxicty
to assist him ini cvcry way. They were nîuch deiayed by bad roads
as the autumn rains liad aiready set in. ThicOncidatwas quitc rcady
for service but the gunboats were flot yct *fîilly arind. WVoolsev
was -sent a-.%av to Oswcgo to purchase severai nire schooners. One
hundred seamen thnon the road from Aibanv werc ordcred to that
port to bring thcm on as assoon they werc ready. "The niail cornes
to this place but once a weck. Chauncey wrotc soon after bis arrivai.
'*and thie dcputy-postmiastcr is un ignorant coblr, who suflers the
letters to bce cxa.mincdl hy any person who ch<xnses to go into his shop.
cons-tquently letters to pulic officers miay be purloineci by spies or
oitier i1l.dLispo5ed pesons without dlifficultv." 1

ie mnovemient of men. guns ani stores had bee-n greatly dciavcd
bv bad ronds and loir wtcr in the 'Mohawk River and %VkIod Crek.
Groxing impatiLnt nt iiis loss of <mnie. Chaunicey %vent <o Osuwcgo
but rcturn. -! immcdiatciv as none cf <lic guine or stores had vet arrived2

On the evening of November 2 a strange sail was reportedl looking
mb lln<eron Harbour seven miles dista nt. As an imarrned
trans-port u-as <lien expected from (Mvego loaded with guns anci stores
of vaue(iauncev beaeaamdfor lier -sa;fcty- andi mn out in tlhe
Oneida in the hope of interceptisng titis hostile ship. The night ams
very <kirk with occasionai s-qualls of main. At daybreak, lie -.%s witiin
five miles of Kingston and wvhrn thie imnig mist cicared away <lie
Royal George and two, s-chooner.- -4er e 'cn riding at anciior about tlhe
suKile distanice <o inar.Clitacev <lien stood -outhm-ard until
in ,ight of O.,%etgo when lit mn back to port aiong lus ou-n -hormand
uwas niucli reiievcd <o find thatt bis itansports had safeiy arrived.

By Ihis tirnm lie bad obtained information whicli stsidhini
11b.1 lus s.-%uiadron 'would lic nîucli s-uper.or in nien and guns <o any force

be ~asiikiy o met.Accordingiy on November S. lie -saZiktd again wilt
the Oncida and -six schooners. miounting in ail fGrty guns amti carrying
4130 mcii. ILus first object istu, intercvpt any vesl <at miglit 'be
rettrning (romi the licad of thie lake. If successfui in tii, he wouldt
then make a dasli at Kingston which lic lioped <o take by surprisec.
Steering for tlue Faise Ducls lie -..on ame in s-ijglt of thec Royal George
and ch.a;ed lier into h <i o f Quinte but lost sight cf lier Enthe dark-
nicm. Duriîîg tle dbace a niercitant schoonerà-as seecn lying at a wharf
at Er-tw her -she ias bumrcd bv a .çchooner det-.chi for tbat
puriqxs. On the miornin- cf the 9tb tuie Royal Georgeirsagi dis-
ccvrcd ii <lie channel liending for Kin>~to)n. As the wmnd ilicw

Caunrcy go the Sc<ýrc:i of tht Navy. S.;ckcuCs Ilarbou.r, Or. 6. and O<i. S
Cfruncr Ia thr *wmrv ol the S~v.ort. 21.
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directly into the barbour lie followed lier ini vdth bis whole force under
a livcly lire front the batteries on shore. The engagement lasted for
two hours ini the course of which a heavy guîî burst on the bcIîoner
Fer!, disabling that vessel and <bing much damiage. Scvcral othcr
vessels wre considcrably i njured ini thcir lhulis and rigging. At
sunset Chauncey withdrew biis vesseis vcry skilfully with the intention,
hie cleclared, of rcnewing the attack in tic morning. Thie mnd blcw
in heav squails ail night from the west and irben day dawncd lie
deternîined to, follow the advice of bis pilots aneI regain the open
lake before the wcather grew worse. 1%hile lxatin,,, off, Uic schoonier
Sirnor came in sight naking for Kingston and -.%as ciascd but miade
lier c-scape bv desperatelv running ovcxr a reef and gainîing the harbour
l>ut sustaining such daimage tlîat she sank in s-hoaI irte. nurlwr
ierchant sdiýooner iras captured in the cour-se of ;ic nmorniug. Txvt,

davs later one of his schooners capturcd a sloop ntear the I)urks iii
.ight of thc Moira which refused to engage and kept <in lier cotir--.ct
for Kingston. %Vhcr i s %,.as repcrted to Chauney, irbo liail by
that tUrne rcturned to Sack#iî's Harbour wih the rernainiler of biLs
squadron, lic zaild at once in the hope of intcrccpuing lier but %va,
driven back ini port by a drifting storm of --noir- Ilis suprerna.cyoit
Uic lakc then -evrned ço firrnly establLçlhcd :hat lie cnibarkcd guns and
ordr.ance storcs for Uie troops at Niagara and announced diat lie iras
prcparvdt to tran5port nmen to nv part of lake and co-operate ritî thUi
land forces ini any enterpris;e iiey -would unclertake. 1l c riously
contecnplated anoUier atack on King>ton if Uie cahrelr lîwovvt-l faivor.
able.,

Nini, <la%-s later lie rcporicd tic sýuccc&ssfuI launcli tef the Madison
*"a beautifîi corv-elle-buIiit ship." of 540 tons-. -Ninc- wck'; b)cf4rc7.'
lie w-rotc, i iber of whiich ,çlie was constructcçl %vas grnwinx iii
the wmol.-"

Thie rnot important ft'sult (J li.- cruig. itras tlîc .- pra bîx<
Uie Briil hycs,1 which tic Prizcc Reý-cal ami GIoui<«Mer t%-c
cuiiipvllcd to lay up (or tlîc %%inivr at Vork and the oiliens at Kiiîgiîo.Ii.

Captain Gray rcportîcd ,ooni aller ii cloe of naigation ihiat
-thec officers of the marine scmi t0 lx- destitute o! ail envrgy and s-pirit
and are siink into conîcnîpt in tlîe cso! aIl irbo know thcm. 'nic
iva--nt of scarnen is -So grent tbat the Royal GeŽorge bast2 onlv %vvvncuiit
mnen on board who are capable of <loing thîcir duty and the .lloira
ten.- I'n<lcr these circunistances il evnîvd i.c.arcvly posýibk 0 av
tlie-c imssls from capture or destru.ction %vlicncvecr the lake mau

Chauncec go the Sccrcîar.c of ic Navy xov. e7, 1312.
ChauSy to the .tar aio thc .ay. Nai'. -3.

SMc i $c il. si. .1
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Harbour on parole, told 1dm that Cbauncey haid opcnly boastcd of
bis power to do this.1

Gr.ay thcn boldiy proposed ait attack upon SackcWts Harbour
while the lake iras frozen. As far as lie could icarn no suficient:
prt.cautions had been taken for ils dcfcncc and the ganison did flot
exced a thousand militi, wretchediv armed, sicklv and discontented,
in addition to a s-ingle conpaxny of regular artiIlcry, the scamen,
and!sIîipu~rights; ernployed in the na-iy yard. Thc length of mnarch
froni Kingston mas forty-fivc milies. At Gravely Point, fourteen
nuits a-aa, the cncmy had csiablished an advanced post of two
luindred militia in a log blockhouse which must firçt bc taken. Thence
for the rest of the mmv the road led through dense woods only broken

ocvas.4iopn.llv by small clearings and isolaîed seettkemcnts.
"The force requisite for ihis hevc, e --uid, **nexd flot be venv

--rral. 1 -- hould imagine ont gooci regment, exclusive of what nia'
he collclcd hcrc- would bc sufficicat. If your E--Ncellency approves of

teugestion 1 lbave takcen the liberty of suniitn. the prcparalion
,nay b- imatie 1-clow and the meni destineci for tie service provided
xithsnox-shnesn aitrai-ned in !he use of thent. arn axwarc thai iis

orntcrprie ie, ni u~iîlout ri>k; ihere ie. hou-cxcr, cvcery prospect of
-iàctves -LÇ tbis pieî ie vcry dI.iant, fruni :succour. I bIiev4ý%c Albany
ie lthe neatresi ,nt front whcence îbcy couic! bc reinforccvd witlu cifmc,
whiiçh ie -Lç far distant front akW larbour as 'Montrcal is front

bcem. If the troopsç frora the Lower Province arc put ini motion about
the. luter end of January ilcy sbhould m. cli titis iii gond -tr.Lçon for
iking te aitîacçk. They slnulk nt be nmre titan ten days iii reach-

ing titi in ligit rnurchrng orcler.
*Tbviy ned tnt lie ztibove% a nin absetni fronMontreal. E--iîrt

iliv King"'s Rç,g.iment Cwith ils fkink conipa.nies-i or the flaîk baitalion
%V«oUkil ~I,-flicicnt for titis, purpoe.c. The principl. îlîirg to be 'ppre-

fiended voul lie the intiligcnçr of our nmliovruttetits mchibng the encni.
Ilui if the clllcTJ-.C is, coiduitt xvili tldqcçlt. te i>ow 'rouit!lie
%tînîck )r blite ç ouic! miail ii.cI< of anv information lie nîiglt

rc Ive e Urouit! reuirr ilire r four piiccvs o! ariiier on, sicigis
in cit-liriy anv iîittehou.se or traîpion.ry wori-e tic inay in the nican-
imne -un up. L

.Aflrr bi rivia orlk lie rençu-vd ibis prtbposai.
Tiic mnore 1 rcflcrc upon iltat s-ub)jtci tht miore I :ce grouinds for

hopet a r1 as (q =. \Vbatt 1 apnprehrnid is, the probabilizy of the cite-
tin trcrtuIenîng lis- post hw tcnpr xy-ans wici lie bas -o

r.îîcb ai lusq cnitiand..iich as abxatisaoc! barricades o>f 'rond of wlîicb
Grav le I'rcxw4 Kùtn>on. Icc. 3: Gmy to lYrc%,c6t. York. Dcc. il.

?<;ray tu RNv imp-~qxt. l>cc. 3.
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hc Las pienty, and axemen and carpenteis in abundance. 1 know
what an active encmny niay do in that way and they 'lave an idea wc
may rnake the attcmpt. Mle only altcration 1 would p-opose in the
nicans of attack is in some measure tu the field artillcry to, break
down any temporar-y defences, (for r-uch they must be as the scason

,wiII flot admit of any' othcij, which flicy nay in thec meantime erect-"'
At the samc time lie askcd that ten or twelve guns of suitable

calibre should be forwarded at once to ari- thc batteries constructed
for thec defence of Kingston and York. Four twclvc and thec saine
number of long eightccn pounders ivcre accordingly ordcr-cxl up froni
Montreal and Quebcc. He rccomniendcd tlic immediate construc-
tion of a ship dcsigncd te inount thirty ilsirty-two pounder carronades
at York ard a ship of thie same class-- as the Rovai George at Kings ton.
BoîL cf these proposais werc appro-.cd but considerable delay teck
place as shipwrights Lad te, Lcecngagcd and s-ent up fircm Q-uebcc.
An cxperier.ced builder asappoinied supcrintcndemt cf both dock-

ya.rdis and instructcd te, procced to Kinigston vith 128 ship--,Tirýhts
and carpenter. he Ilcv.rnve.d at that port on December 2S. Fifty
xvere retained there and the remainder --. cnt, on to York,. Gr1vs
proposail for an attack upoti S.acke-tt*ç 1larbour waszL rescrvc-d for furthcr
ronsideration as it.-cemcd doulbîfultwltether,-ý nO anv tmoalis coîld lx-

<Icîaclhel fi-cm the 1%enti-al District,%%itliout cndangezing, it.
Gray thcn sked that four more hcav pins sliould 1e -ent

forward witlinut delay ici- thec preFervation of oui ric' lie wrote,
isa point upon which 1 feel flec.c-ý zreaîesî* -17171-, This t

was appro-&cdl and tliv offimri in cornmin<lii of flic Roya-l .Artillery at
Qiaclec vas lircçtîcd tu forward two, long c.itien pounders ind tu-"

siîcîy-teiglî pounder aimn.tc~.lronwo aud nava-.l s.tnrs fur tLe
two rwv.seswve th~e sanic timenir pîct- from \Iont-.1l.

About Ilic nti-lcl of Ocîohvçr rcv.Ost ll.,ad rittrn Lotit lc hCre-;
tai-v for IV.r.-an. the Coinmancr-in-CIicf sî.nrly urging tlic neccs-

p-l f .tpliing cxpcrivncci officer-, auJt -c-.unvi fi-cm tlîc Royal Nav
in uinte Afip4 o war on tlîle . Aficr Ille au3ack on Kingsuon

inNoiniher. IS12. lic rent-wed tiis application whicit lind bccn
forily "upportci by Sir Jolî: BorLw~ IV.irrcn who bail rcvcufly

a'ncil conmnian<l on te North :%niican :station. flie Executive
Couincil for Upper Canada land alsa, pre-4cnted an addrcss in whicli
iltv (1ckli-v that, the ntaintcnancc of n.tva.l sçipewiority on Like
O>ntario u-ns ininpnall -%hte prc-.ervatin cf that province-

Licut. Colonel I3ruyrrcs. flc >cnior c4icer cf tlic Royal Enugircrs
in Cainada. repontcd on january 19, 1$13, fluat lic Lad confcrrmd with
Colonql John XVincrnt. flien conînanding at King.%tosi **n flic nic.Luus
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ncceary to bc adoptcd for the sccurity of the post and the marine
establishmient so as to retain the asccndcncy on the lake. The latter
is a vcry serious and difficult: task which rnust require the grcatest
cxcrtioxs and assistance from the Lowcr Proince to amni the ncw
ship that is now building, for unlcss this vessel is cornplctcly arnîcd
-%nd manncd. it will not be po)ssible to cffcct a junction with the ships
at York............................. It is much 10 bc rcgrttcd
under pre-sent circumstanccs that the idiole of the nava-.l establishnment
bas nat been concentrated at this posi. It wouid have savcd innch
tirne and c-xpcnsc in transport, unitcd ail the workrncn unde rone Jcad,
anisà insxircd the armanicnt of your sliips. It wvould thcn only have
been neccýçry ta bave securcd ibis post against attack until your ficet
wis fullY prcparcd and cquippcd to proced on the lake. Thc exil
is now ivithout rcnîedv and the best mnust be clonc to conccntratc and
unite as son as passible, but by no mrians ta venture front hence until
vour vesiçcis arc rcndcrcd flth efficient with men an<l amnis."

On bis arviat York about the end af the month, Bruycrx!s
found iliat ail naval construction biad been licld up oxing ta an un-
fortunate différence af opinion betwvcn Captain Gray and the superin-
tendent of the dock%-ard.-as ta th.' 1-tesî place for carring it out. Thîis

elowly rccovcring from a dangcrous illness.

-1 niuct candidly observe ta Vour E-xcellency," Bniycrcs wrote
train that plece o-1 jamnry 2S, -that 1 tiare a niuch more unfavourable
opinion of the possibility of obîaining an scerdancy on the lakc than
1Imhd idien at Kine. ton. There are sw nanv difficulties 1o be $ur-
niountcd and ibis country is so toxallY depuived of rcoiirces or nîcans
witlliii tsel1 that the distance bcconîcs a vierv seriaus obstacle. pairticui-
larly as thc armanient for thesc new shipe niust cntircly corne frorn
Lower Canada and ouglit if possible to be sent com-nIcte during the
winlcr for the encmy are fully prepatred ta commence thecir nava.l
opvcratior.s immediatcly on the opcning of navigation. York nîay un-
duicdlyv ini tinte a! ptnace bc niadt an v2ccdlent larbaur anddckr.
much preférabkr ta Kingston, but under prcnt çircumstances it is
totally incompetent for the purpmse and the latter rnu.t be madle u.ec
ai until York %ilI bc wcl cîbisc

Satirfactorv progrcs isas madle on the -hip at Kingston. Iltiîoisrli
it was found neces,,irv ta cdismi-- two nîastcr builders in succession
and a sînrke was attenid by the -wark ne n whi ch wis only crnîi nated
bytlie appeara.nce o!albody o!îroos undcr ais.,, E-arly in Fcbruary
the gentire ,e ws~t up auJ the whole work s wclI advanccd tlîat
Captain Gray -aas rccatllted ta 'Montrcal. The Moira -A-.s rcpatiro-J
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and the construction begun of a schooner of the sanie size as thc Prince
Regent and] several gunboats for service ini the St Lawrence.

At York, howevcr, <jwing chicfiy to the incapacity and obstinacy
of the superintendent wbo waLs flatly accuscd of disobcying or ignoring
every order hie rccivcd, little was accomplishcd and on the 24tlh of
March the oficer in chargc rcportcd litile prospect of lauinching the
ship before the bcginning of june at the earlicst.

Chaunccy had incrcascd bis squadron by the purchase of four
more nicrchant schooners which werc armed %vith hcavy long guns
like the othcrs. He laid down a fast pilot-boat schooner for recon-
noitcring and carrying despatches. He had the full support of his
govcrnmcnt and the President wrote to GemeraI Dcarborn who was
iii command of the ]and forces co-opcrating with hini: "Thec command
of the lakes by a superior force on Îhe water ought to have been a
fundaniental part ini the national policy from, the moment the pence
(cf 1783) îook place Wh-Iat is noiv doing for the comnand proves
.what may bc doncY1'

Abo)ut the niiddle of january, Chauncey rcccived pri%-ate infor-
nhation (roni Kingston which gave bum considerable anxiety and hie
propiùsed an atîempt Io destroy the ves-els 1,yving ihere before they
could formn a junction with ihose %%intering at York.

.My plan is," hie wrote, "to prepare ail my forces ibis wintcr
and in the spring as --oSn as the ice breaks up. to take on board one
thousand pickced troops, and procv.ed to KCingston, land then' about
threc oie cswr f the harbour in a ba-y. which 1 have marlked
on the dîart hcrewith cndlo!cd. lenve two vessels t cover tbeir retreat,
(if sucbi a nicasure -Aiould bc found ncccssqarv,) proced iîb ic th e-
mainder of' the squadron to the Iarbour of Kingqston and attack the
forts and --hips, ai the siînc time the troops %vould attack in tic rear.
XVith thi.. force 1 bave no doubi but that wc -hould çumceed in taking
or destroying Ulieir sbips andl forts and of courrse prtescîve tbc ascen-
dency on thelkc'

Before tbis Icuter rcached its destination, WVilli.im jonce, an ex-
pcricnced -hipmîaster, had succcedcd Ua.ul Hamilton as Scretairv of
the Navv and bad writcn to bun in tbc strongest ternis, tirging ac-

."h is impossible to attach too niucb inportance to our naval
operations on the les"lie said. -Tlie ,-;tcc> cf the cnsuing
caminpaign 'wili depend. absolutely uspon our suîxeriority on all the Laikms.

Cbauncey 'wis instructed in build anotlier corvette of simh
dinmensions asble denied proper. _____

'Madison to Dearborn. Ozz. 7. ISU, %Vrtingp. Vol. Il. p. 54i.
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"Indeed," the Secrctary adcled, "you are to consider the absolute
superiority on ail the Lakes the only limit to your authoritv."'

A formai memorandumi was presentcd to the Cabinet on the Stli
of February proposing the capture of Prcscott and Kingston and
the ships of war lying there as the tii-st object of the coniing caimpaîgn,
the capture of York and the two frigates rcported to be ini course of
construction there, the second, and the rcduction of Forts George
and Erie on Niagara River as the third. This -%a% approved eight
days later.

General1 John Arinstrong, the ncw Secretary of '%Var, had sorte
militai-y experience, and firnily believcd that lie vas cridowed vith a
great "genjus forw~ar, which would enable Mîin to direct these open.ations
front his office-chair. He w-arrnly uirgcd an attack upon Kingston
before the ice broke up. "If the cneniv be really weak at Kingston
and approachable by land and ice," lie %yrotc, "Pike, (who viiibe a
brigadier in a day or two,) nay bc put in motion fronti Lk Champlain
bv tlle Chatcauguay route in sleighis and with Ille two bi)fgades cross
the St. Lawrence whcrc it niay be thouglit best, destroy the arnied
sýhips, se£ize and lîold Kingston until you cati join him Nvitlî the othet-
corps destincd for the future objects of the expedition, and if pressed
by Prevost before sucli juncture can bce tected, hie ma-y withdraw
hiniself to. Sacketts Harbour or other place of security on our side of
thel.lke. Tllis- would be thieuihshorter roa.d to Uic bject aidper-
haps the saýzfer one ais the St. Lawrence is now ever-ywhlere wcll bridged
anci offcrs no obstruction to cither attick or retrent. Sucli a nîove-
nient will nce doubt bic -Son known to I>revorzt, and cannot but disquiet
hini. Ilie ditemma it presents wvill lic serions, eiiiier hte nust give
Up biistvcstcrn posts or to save theni lie niust carry biniseif in force
anci proniptly to Upper Canada. In the latter case lie %vili lie enîîlar-
raissç« for subsistence. His convoys of provisions wiii lic opcn to rr
altacks on a line o! nearlv one huxidred miles and hi-, ik7Uon at1lont-
i-cal iucli weakzened. Ânother dccided advantagc wiIl bce to let uis
into the secret of his strcngth. If hie lic able to niake strong detach-
nients to cover or recover Kingston, and to protevt bis eupplies and
after azill niaintain himself at 'Montrea andmi Lke Chiamplain, lit is
sçtronger than 1 imagined or any well authenticated reports roake him
to be."2

The succcssful attack uipon Ogclen5burg.-ancl a report that I>revost
had arrivivd at Kinigston -withi a large force causeci the immiediate
abandonnient of this plan. Instcad of attenipting an attack ont Kings-

8 The Sv;crtatry of the 'Ca'.y to Chauncey, January 26, 1813.
eThe Sccrcî2rv of War ta Gcr=l Dcarbom, Februtyr 24.
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ton Pike's troops wcrc hastily transportcd te Sacketts Harbour in
sleighs for its defence. This movcmnn %vas made during extremely
cold weather and înany men were disabled by frost. Cbaunccy had
thcn been absent at New York for more than a montu. " arnisatis-
ficd that if hc had arrire'd as mon> as I had expceclcd hi ni wc rih)arc
miade a siroke ai KiingsIoi on the icc," Dcarborn rcniarked, "but bis
presence %vas nccssary for liaving the aid of the scamen and marines!"

Prcvost's hurricd visit to Kingston and the nxovcmnien of some
sumall reinforcemients to that post froin ?'lontrcaI hiad in fact been
caused by bis anxicîy for the safcl.y of the dockyard and shipping. 1

Active cfforts to recruit scamen at Qucbcc for service on the lakes
had flot been vcrv succcss.ful and the fcw inen wlîo ivcrc cngagcd wcrc
ziot of a satisfactory class-. One party of thirty-fii-c arrivcd at King-
ton about the end of Deceniber and anothcr of cightcen came on a
month later. So greit was the scarcity of the ncessary artificer.ts that
satilnakers and riggcrs wcre borrowcd frorn the trausports wintering
in the river.

WVbcn Prcvosî's arrvia Kingston wvas reportcd to Dearborn
at Albany lie ordcred the whole of troops quartercd at Grccnbush
and nuost of tlx-e at PIattsburg to bie nuovcd as ni pidly as psil
in slcighs te Sa;.ckcu's Harbour and startcd ini post haste for that
place limsclf, arriving in fîlîy-t-wo lîcurs fromn the time of dcparturc.

Mie %Vholc of thc militia of the neigbbourhood was callcd ini,
augnning the g-arri-on t0 tbrce thowzand of ail ranL-s and arme,
exclusive of scamen and marines. Confidential but incorrect rcports;
reccived fronu King,,ton rcprcscnltted that Ibctwccn six and ciglit
thousaýýnd mcn haid becn ascnîbled and duit an attack niglit bce.xcxvcted
withiin fortv-cighît hours. Ten da>-, latcr twclvc litndred regular
inIantry arrivcd and a feeling of -ecurity %vas rcsîocredi. Cbauniicev
rcttirncti on March 7 and a zouncil of wzir hceld on tielthd. at whichi

bewspresent. decidicc tlîat no attack ouglit te lie made on King.sîoî
until the naval force could co-opera te. lic proposed titat preparations.
should bc made and information givcn out to induce a concentration
of troops for ils defence, whien lie would cmbark a sufficicnt force lu
takc poession of York and atfterxwards autack Fort George. This
plan %vas immcdiatcly approved by Gcncratl Dcarborn andi Colonel
'Maconmb. Chauncey was very confident of succcss as lie had obtained
reliable information that York was prctically without nucans of de-
fencc. The saznction of the Sea-etarv of the %avy ws eaisily secured.

"The gencral arrangement you have made for the attainrnent. of
the important objects of vour conmmand promise conipîcte succe on
l.akce Ontairio," lie wrote, -andi 1 trust those you have nmade at Erie,

1 Pttvoct to flathursi, 1FClbnmrv 6.
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tho' less forwrard, will not bc less certain. The naval superiority
necessarilv and cffectually includes the military command of both
shores and it is impossible to appreciate too l:ghly tbe asccndencv
for wbich wc arc contending with an active enemy, stimulated by mo-
tives equally strong and imperious."1

The kecel of another ship %vas laid down on April 8 and work
pushed on so rapidly that he confidently cxpcîed she %vould be
rcady to launcb about the first week in june.

..She will bc a beautiful ship, ncarly as large as the Essex,"
Chauntey wrote, *and 1 calculate to mount twenty-six long twenty-
four pounders tapon ber for the put-pose of battering the forts at Kings-
ton."~

?.eanwhile Captain Gray had been instructcd to return there
and inake everv effort to concentrate the cntire British nav.al force
on Lake Ontario at that port as soon as navigation opened. Hc
had ailrca.dy strongly rccormcendcd the removal of most officers of
the Proincial IMarine as none of them werc considcred fit to commîand
a ship of war. He reconîîendcd the retention of Larle and thrce
lieutenants as sailing-masters. Wiîl reference to thc former, Gray
reported: - arn rcady to admit tbat bis conduct as an officer bas been
mucb and justlv ccnsured for want of spirit and encrgy, bath in relation
to bis conduct before the cnemy and the discipline and interior econ-
omy of bi.-s sip. Butas he is a good privtc cbaractcr and an cxperi-
enccd pilot for the lake and perfccîly acquainted with ail thc duties
of a sa-iling-niaster 1 considcr it more conducive to the good of tbe serv-
ice to reduce lîini to tbat situation than to <lismiss him at thc present
nîoment."'2

I-e staied tbat anc post-captain, tht-c commanders, seven lieu-
tenants, and 445 petty officers and seamen would bc requi-ct to man
the vqLseics onî the lake in an effective nmanner. WVbcn the ship under
construction at York and the ship and schooner at Kingston wcre
cornplcted antd equipped the squadron would be nearly equal in force
to flint oppos;cd to it.

Tbce Prince Regent succeced in -siliing froni York as soonu as the
liarbour was clear of ice and arrived off Kingston 0o1 April 17. That
port was still frozen up but sbc %vas able ta t-ain the protection of the
batteries on Aiore until the ice broke up. Gray rcportcd. bowvevr,
that an inspection sbowed bier -to be iii sucli a disorderly suite that
the want of talents or want of attention to bis duty au the part of tbe
miaster tvasL- apparent in evcry part of tic ese.

Thc Sccrrarv of the Navy Io Chauncey. ~'.rî27.
-Griy to I'rc%-ost. 'March 12, IS13.
Gray to h 1hrSccav ApffI 13.
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* The commander of the Moira was soon after put under arrcst
* by him for neglect of duty "as the outfit of that vcssel bas been re-

tarded by him so rnuch that she is flot readY -for sea aftcr an outfit
and repair of nearly four months."'

The Gloucester bad been unable to sail from York because the
necessary repairs to makc hcr*seawvorthy had flot been muade.

Chauncey on the othei- hand had fully completcd ail bis prepara-
tions for the expedition against York. On the niglit of April 18,
the ice in Sackctt's Hiarbour broke up sudclenly and within a few
hours had almost disappcarcd. Ail bis vcsscIs were then rcady
for sca and in a letter, datcd ne-xt day, he announccd bis intention of
sailing with thc first fair wind to e-xecutc bis plan if no orders to the
contrai-y %vcre rccivcd. The lettcr froin the Secretary appro,.ing
this, did not, howevcr, arrive until the 21st, although itwias datcd on
April S. Fightccn hundrcd soldiers were c'nbarkcd on the 22nd in
c-xpectation of a favourable wifl(, and Gencral Dcarborn also wcnt on
board. In conîpliance with Dcarborn's urgent rcquest aithougli
contr..ry tu bis own judgment, Chauncey got under way ncxt morning
but before gaining the lake a ficrcc squall of wind, accompanicd with
beavy ramn, struck the squadron and matcrially daniageci .ome of the
vs,--els. As not more than haif the troeps could find shelter bclow,
lie rcturncxl tu bis anchorage and bcga n repairs.

-I arn particularly anxious," hc wrote, 44to get tic troops to
ihc place of des-tination as soon as possible for crowded as they now
airc on board the différent vcs-cls, thcy aswell as niy o-wn mien wilI
vcry soon beconie s-ickly. XVe have on board the Mfadisonz about 600
-ouls and rnany of the smallcr vessels arc more crowded than our-

Sailing on Ap-il 25 with a fair wvind'his squadron of fourte-en sail,
including one unarmcd transport, arrived in eiglit of Vork at dawn
on the 27th. A suitable anchorage for discmibarking %%as s.elcctcd
about a mile soutinwcst of the principal battcry which band lx-en con-
~.tnicted .to commndl( the currance to the bay, andi as ncar shore as
s.cvnîcdafe Au open space near tie ruins of the French fort %vas
indicatcdl as the pointof landing. Vcry clcar and explicit orders wcerc
ssucd for tluis oper-ation wvbich be-gan at cight o'clock and continucd

for two lîours uinder covcr of a steady lire froni the larger vessels.
A.- a strong breu.ze spr.ang up froni castward nianv of tic lxxiats wcrc
ca«rricd to lecwvard and thus becanie c-xposed to rifle-tire froni a emall
bodyv of troops bidden in Uic woods. '«lien mmçt of the troops wcrc
asho0re Chauncey ordered the -schooners- to take rip a suitable position

'Gny to Colonel ll.ilket, Apri 2-4.
Chauncy to the Sccrciary of the Navy, April 24.
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to, engage the main battery. They wcre accordingly obliged to, beat
to windward under its fire, which provcd a task of some difficulty.
Thcy finally gained a position within six or seven hundrcd yards from
which thcy opened a stcady and fziirlyv wvll dirccted firc from two,
thirty-t-wo. t%o twcnty-four and ten long twclve-pounders. The
battcry %vas originally arrncd with two. long twcelve pounders to wluich
liad been latcly addcd tivo old cightcen pounders, condemned as un-
serviccable because their trunnions had been brolke-i off. In antici-
pation of an attack these guns liad bccn stockced and mounted on tim-
bers. During the action a twelvc poundcr of the sanie description
%vas brouglit up. They %vcrc served by a bombardier and itwclve
gunners of the Royal Artillery assistcd by infantry sokiiers from the
regulars and militia, partially traîncd for that dur%% This contest
liad lasted for about hialf an hour wit.hout much liarni to eitlîcr party
%vhen, one of the gunners, in the battcry by carelcss hiandling o! a
portfirc ignited the contents of a traveclling magazine be-hind hini
which exploded with clisastrous effect. A dozen nien ivere instantly
killed and many otlîcis dreadfully burned. Txo, officers. who, had,
ascendeci the parapet to observe the effect of their lire were thrown to
the ground -%ith g-reat violence -ind stunned. The gun platforni

walomn up and an ciglitet potindcr dismounted. Tlic gliastly
spectacle o! dismenibcred bodir- and tlue fearfui sufferings., of the
wounded clcmoralized nianv muen who liad escaped injury. fTic lire
of the battcry ceased w hile duit of the vess-ýels wvas acceleratcdl to, iug-
menut the confusion. By great. exertions en the pairt o! the reniaining
gunners die baittcry wa.s c!eared of the nth agazine w.sre-
pl.iccti..nd firing xesunicd. Abot an iouir later thirestrong colurains
o! :Xnierican troops wvere seen advancing by as niany route-z NvIiicli
'vould bring thenm into the flank and rear of! this batterv, I.loriotuslv

drggig with them by band six or ciglt field guns whichi they lîad suc-
cceded in landing. One gun was traversed in that directina and firck
several times upon them without clTect as no arnmunition liad be.en
provided c-xcept round s.hot. Ail the guns werc tien spiked and the
battcry abandoncd before an assault wvas attempted. 'Moet of the
militin had alreadv disperscxl as thcy had ncver entircly recovcred
fronu the ehock of the explosion. Chauncey's squadron then entcred
the bay without furthcr opposition and lie lost no timc in landing a
coasi(lera bli! force of scamen and marines. The niovement upcrn ilhe
town wsmuclu celayed by the loss of tinic in building bridges over
several rav-ines and snmall streanis to, facilitate the passage o! tlucir
guns. The los-, and disorder caused by the unexpected explosion
o! the principal maigazine clelayed thicir advancc still miore and enabled
zhe rcmnant of the B3ritish regular troops ancl artifucers to set lire to
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the buildings and dockyard and effect their retreat without effective
pursuit. WVhen the Arnerican advance guard at length cntcrcd the
town they found the principal storehouse and the huil of the ncw
ship which liad been nanicd the Sir Isaac Brock, s0 conipletcly wrappcd
in flanies that it wvas impossible to savc then. An unsuccessini
attcmpt liad aiso been made ta dcstroy the Dzikc of Gloucester which
lay aground nîuch out of rcpair. A ,7niil nierchant schooner becaine
a prizc.

Lite in thc aftcrnoon Cliaurtccv acconxpinied Dearborn on shore
and crca-tcd a vcry favourable impression by his courtesy ta a deputa-
tien of the inhabitants appointed to arrange ternis of capitualtion.
Next niorning, howcvcr, a party of seanicn. who had rcrnained ini the
town A niglht and beconie intoxicatcd, crcated great alarni by setting
fire ta the Parliament buildings and plundering shops and, piva-«te
dwcllings.

The thrcat of an attack on Kingston haci bccn sticces.sful ini de-
n. ining troops and guins there %vlichs liad becu intcndcd for the deicuce
of York. The nuniber of rcgular troops in garrison nunibcrcd less
than five lundred ai A ranks and armis, belongingz ta four différent
corps. One htîndred anci sixty-tlîrce,%wcrc reported killcd, woundcd or

niinbeing thirty per cent. Three hiundred local1 mulitia iverc
paroied.

The expedition hiad achievcd a considerable succes, not -withat
scflous loss. Of the traaps cnîploycd. Gencral Pike and s.evcnîtv-
ciit otiiers were killed or died ai wvounds and twa hutîudreti and fiitv
officcrs anidrmen wcrc waoun(led. Besides these two îuilshlipnicii andi
four -zeanien wcrc killed and flifteen or twcntv :scanien woundcd.

The destruction o! the sliip and naN-al stores accumnulatcxd for
lier completion %vas a great <isal)porntincnt as a large gang ai !shiip-
wri-lits hand been broughit froni SackctsHrorproeyl u

lier iii a fit state for iauinching. Tiiese mien %vcre inincdiately set
ta work on the Gloitcesier, which %vas soion got afloat and rcp)airtxd
,ufficiently ta bc tc>wed ail as a prize. Twventy- guns af several dliffcrent

cairenost ai thiz urserviccable, w.cre taken, besidesa considcrablc
quantity ai amnis and aniinition ini transit ta othecr pos s.

44The loss ai stores at thus place will bc an irrepara bie Ioss ta thec
cncm,' Chauncey wrote confidenty, "for independent ai te diffi-
cultîy ai transportation, the articles cannot bc rcpl.tced in this, country.
The proisions and clothing also takcn and destroycd wiIl bc a1 $eriaus
loss to luini. If wc succced ini aur next cntcrprisce, (%vliicli 1 Sec no
reason ta doubt), wc nîiay cansider the uipper province as cosnquered.Y'

Chauncey to the Seç.-cîary of the Navy. May 7, I13.
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The wounded were cmbarked on two of the schooners wbich
wcrc ordcred to return without delay to Sackcett's Harbour, but wcrc
drivcn back to port by a heavy gale. The remainder of the squadron pre-
pared to sail to Niagara on the inorning of May 1. The wind, which
until then had blown modcratcly fromn the cast, incrcased to a violent
gale accompanied by hcavy rain. This con tinued for six days during
whiéti Clîaunccy rcmained weather-bound in the bay, bis flagship
ridiKag withi two anchrrs ahead and lowcr yards anci topgallant masts
struck. The liealtb of the troops %vas soon affectcd, particularly on
the smaller vessets Nvhure they were crowded, together se clescly that
less than hiall of thcm could find shelter betwcen dccks a-id many
wcrc flot only exposcd to the rain but te the waves whicli daslhed ovcr
them. On the Sti the wind dropped and hewias able to crcoss te the
Four Mile Crcek, east of Fort Niagara. The soldiers were reduced to
a thousand effective meni and more than a hundrcd seamcn were
unfit for duty. Two schooners ivcre at once despatched to the mouth
of the Forty Mfile Crcek and Burlington B3ay te destroy depots of
stores and provisions rcported there. Thc remainder of the squadron
-ailed for Sackctt's Harbour aftcr Ianding the troops. Arriving
tiiere on Miay 11, Chauncey dctached four schooners to Oswego te
take on board stores which had arrived from New York. During
bis absence one hundred and fifty fine seamen had corne in from the
seaboard. Thesc nien more than replaced bis losses.

His next steptwas te send a flag of truce te Kingston, ostensiblv
te 'iberate a wounded officer on parole but actually te obtain as inuch
information as possible about the state of the British squadron.
The officer ernployed on tlîis mission rcported on bis return that the
four largest vcssels wcere ready for service and the new ship liad lier
Iowcr nxaiets ini and rigging and tops o'verhead. He had -,'Mn an officer
of the Royal Xavy wlîo askcd him many questions about the siew
.,hip at Sacketts Harbour. Chauncev aise obtained a 'Montreal
new.spaper published on May 1, wvhich stated that cight omficers cf
thc Royal Navy had pasced tlirouglx that city on their way ze Kingston
a1 kw% days beofre. Under these circunistances lie considcred that it
would l.,e inmprudent to leav-e Sackett's Harbour cntirely without navai
protection. Twvo schooners, the Péri ancl Fair Anzercauz, were ac-
cordingly directed te proceed at once te Niagara %%itli troips a~nd tlien
return and cruise off the port until tlîcy couid be joined by the re-
niainder of bis squadron. On 'May 17, aIl the othecr vez->sels e-xccpt the
Madison and Lady of hic Lake sailed for Niagara with 1,100 soldiers
onlxoard. Tlicy wert favourcd with a fair wind and reaiclicd tieir de-
tination in thirty-six heurs. Four days later, tlie garrison liaving
strongly rcinforccdl. Chaunccy cmbarkcd 350 artillervrncn and1 fol-

M
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lowed with the two remraining sliips. He had then been informed
that Sir George Prcvost %vas on thew~ay from, Montrcal to Kingston.
The wind was light an'! he did flot arrivw off Niagara until the 25th.
The bombardnxcnt of Fort George by the batteries on the opposite
sidc of the river began at daylight and it wças subjected to a cross-fire
from nunierous heavy guns eniploying hot shot by %Yhich ini a few hours
cvcry woodcn building within its %valls wvas soon wrapped in flarnes.
The garrison w.as driven out and the cnemy's fire wvas ne-xt dircctcd
on the town with destructive resuits.

On the following day Chauncey made a careful reconnoissance
of the Canadian shore from the mouth of the river ta the Four Mile
Crcek in his barge. During the night soundings were taken and
buoys placed ta mark the stations to be occupicd bY bis .sl
in protecting the landing. Tlie British batteries wcrc silent while
this %vas being donc as it %vas considcred necessary to ccononîi/.
amwunition. As there %vas every indication of fair weather orders
werc givcn to land a large body of troops about a mile west of the
tcbwn at daylight on IMay 27. Dense fog and a dcad calm, obliged
the schooners ta swecp slowly into their positions. When this ivas
accomplislied and the fog lifted the two small batteries near the light-
bouse wcere assailed by an ovcrwvhelpuing firc from, the hecavy long guns
of five of these vessels which silcnccd them %vithin a quarter of an liaur.
Three ailier schooners anchored close to the shore ta caver the landing
and scarch the plain and adjoining woods with their lire. The
Madison and Oncida ard 124 large rowboats were employed in tas
porting troops. WVhenever a British party appeared ta oppose the
landing, it becanle the target for a stcadv and well directed fire of
grape and canister wvbich inflicted severe loss and eventually coiln-
pclled it ta retire ini disorder. Tlue marines of the squadron landed
after the third brigade of inf.-ntrvy was on shore. TFhe wincl hacl then
begun to blow ff0 hard that the situation of the ships bercanie dangerous.
A signal wvas -nade ta tvesgh anchor and enter the river which %vas
oheycd about noon. Chauncey reported tbc loss of but one nman
killed.-and two wouinded. His ves-sl ad îcccived nadaniage. Their
effective fire wvas bcyond a decisive factor in this operation as it not
onlv wrccked andl made the land batteries untenable ancl covered the
landing but actually cîrove the enenuy froin the field w~ith s-Cvcre loss.

On dlle following day, Captain O. H. 1>crry with fifty-five scaînen
%vas clcspatclîed in the schooner larnilon %vith instructions ta land at
Lewiston and proced ta Black Rock and remove thc vess-,els which
had lx-en blockaded there for several months ta Erie '«here the squad-
rau on that lake %vas ta concentrate for future oper.ations. Another
oficer accomnicid hirn for the purpose of bringing dovrn a supply
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of ammunition for Chauncey's squadron. T'he lack of simmen was
stili félt. to sucli an extcnt that lie declarcd if none arrivcd 1w the time
lie rcî,rncd tc, Sackett's Harbour le would be obligcd to )ay up his
ships to inan tîtose on Lake Erie.'

On the 2Oîh of April thr new ship at Kingston ira: Iau nched and
lier nagne chaniged froni the Sir Guéorge Prewost to tîte WloIfe bv the
special request of the Govcrnor-Gener.al. It was thers Jîopcd that she
would be fully rigged and rcady for -ervime in twenîy days. Gray
reporte] with unwontcd enthusiaem that " as'as fine a Vesse of
lier chtss as cver sailcdl under the British pendant."* ie otiier vessel
whicli liad beecn laid clown as a s-chooner iras found to excexrd grc=tlv
the dimensions p)rnposced. ln.-îc:ad of 140 tons site %would nicasurc
250 with -.cuntling fit to carry licavy guns. Hc reçoinnwnded in
conscqluence i,)-.at shc shoulcd bc riged «as a brig to coable lier to takc
a plaçe in the samie Une of hatle as the rest of tLe squ.tdron2 Two
largec guznboats %vCTC built. on the advice of Colonel lcar.-,n, the com-
mandant at PIrecot. **Thev.tre cnlcttlattcd for lievais-eo preva.lent
on 1-akc Ontarie nd byv taking prompt advaintage of such a nmonient.
one of îLic boats ini cuestion cottld icae and cut up the 1argesî cse
in <udta -.-.V as- Io force it to slsift its station. if sot perhap-c. ta ca-pture
it. A% cittrir thcese cainis our vse o! a L-t.cer descr-iption wiII
neccesarily kccp in port, it is proposed to nian tI.cesc boaits %with tLe
1)cýt Ccamcn, <.30 in cari), arnitcd wtith pistol'ls. cuil.,,es. tontlLxk.
and bm ling-p-ikes-, aleo to put in suchi a boait an officer and 40 r~iv.

Wben the cras.L-iona-l service is at an endI. ile saio -- ctt:u-n to their
vcss-eLs aind tLe soldices to théir cctritsY3' A plan for the prni-zon
o! thie iviter conîmunication biettecm Kingsîonancdl nrelia
approvcd rid five ginbaî irer -iaioncdC at thr Rîver Raisin.
C'omwa.ll and La-içlint for convav service.

Harly in Malrdi. Caplaine 11-rclay. F-sinis aind l>ring. andJ six
lieutenants fromniie sliilx-i tincr his conîmand liait lIken -it.lctçd liv
Sir Joh',n Borlase Warren for -mirvic on tlc es r conîpliance willi
thr reqîest of <lie <overnnr fl.cncra1.*«'1hry are ail active. .. '".
young ffcrz lie wrotc. *an<l( 1 dobtL not. %%Ill dîeerfislly pouite
ilir srriicc ilîev are ap>tl)xicd ta. %ititail tIîe exriin in ilhir oe7
Tira <f tLe lieutenants %î,re Icfî ai H-alifax ta p)repre in.ckle
andl rziiz. irhici t îîy wce instrucci <n lbring on in <lie fir>.î fri .ate

--ailintr f -)r Quchre aftçr <lie opelting of nav-it.ion wiili a siall paIrty
of! cunlirmand petty office . B.-arckiy and <lie otherr officern î o

Chaur%,v tu the Srcutn of thbc \*- O. 30*'%a -n2.
Cni go w Nisiî.ry ATcr.K~ic..pffl 20.
~ ~4~nJ. FL Irui- u ,I w.Knoo ~~
gWrt o I'icvoeq. IfrnwuLi. Iirch ;. *S13.
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at once by the difficuit: ovcrland route, having to march on snow-
%hocs a vecaî part of the -iay. Barclay arrivedi alonc on the 2Otlî
of April having Icît hi% coiupanions bchlind at: M.adawaska-. On the

* 23rd lic . u off far Ringelon 10 take over the commnand on Lake Ont.irjo.
* He rcccivcd instructions t, rnakc sucli changes arnong the ofticers and

crcws of the vc5ýcls as lie dciined ie-xpeict and to requirc front
other bra nches of the «cvc ill the p'irneiracticable lu g~ain
completc naval asçccndcnc. Illc Gov'ý»rnnr Genera 1lîad thcn rcvcived
information tuait the nuniber of scanien uncler orders Io conte out front
E-nglatici lîad iuren increcc front t-o ta ilirce hundrcd ant bat tiîev

* would prribabiv saitl about thc end of March.'
* Barclay took up hie <lutierS with nîuch înrg.lc foisuid the

Royalz Georgec. iritç -.with twvcnîy tlirty-tîwo, pounder cairroiîîades- ai
two, long nine pounics. the Moira. cairrying ten ci-hie p->under cair-
ronadvs ind four long _ix pou ndicrs. ind the Mrina- Rcent of len tt-viel-
pounder arronades* ind t-wo long >-uNcs fu!liy cquipjicd .and rc.zdv fur

ic. -iailinz for liir u tale conîpIvied. Tlic W1olfc Lay in.d-
*the w1irf talcing in lier nuLisis anmi %wouldi be rtradyl for lier guns auji

* cm-Vw iniittîcceks Tlîc--t eluip. lie m<id. wcS~ as fillec.~cl of
ilcir li-is lsu d evvr *min. lie dclctic Ic take conintand of die
Wlolfc linticl %tii jliniitd l>ring l ic h Roytal Cscwir-c and Finnis

in Ille Moira. Gray lia ic.trca.dv lokw iicr for. a hill, Sc repLae
i le one cicstrovcdl It Vork a f;ew cavs buefore andi had nruade.a rmcinl-

ncdation for thiai pzurpoe.e. '11îcrc is cvcrv rra4ci'oic tllu upec
that aii~c o: îIbis çlescmriîii niy i>C huilt ili four fur lave ck.
lac Sak<i. -in 4h<>rt son-lilimt lnui e diolie ;fi rcmovur Ille l~ r*b

.- sLtaisird ai York. andi itis s«nms tn l'e the onv nicam-zo! cwVTl
our lnavl acwlnv

-azni far (roui ulîinkuîgz t c-au.e lmi. a wc liLive atire -nt'c 
principal iar i( itr nava-.l firee and willi -zh aciicn tif Ille Sir

G;rr PaosI. i li(ri..ai the l>rig <on îliv 1.ors I ave cvrrv rc-aLcm
loi lclicve ive >1.111 lut- able ici Cojk wuîî uIl vncilly Il L.oevr
.19,i<lu ici< puit tis înucr 1XLst a1 cdut l'ypi svcigi our cxc'-

Mu the 121ls of Marcb the nuinlucr of oiicers ani scanicn tintk-r
Mienlcs for -mcice on te Çnd. lakesvnis furîiier isucw-ni lai 44S.

* $r Janie u Y",. a vc ung officcr grwvaîtlv clistingîi4i>il for enter-

ic. lx- aà liciltenant for menrrt zat fltc aig of1 fi'tn. I lis rapture of th
Iue ornma'g< ançi te çonqisc-t of C.-aycnnc ner jisily r.ankci

aUnNg the nmxçt rvnirka.l)lr expkii.,t of Briti.sh :ilmen in recent w;%es.

'Thc M~I;.ryt reaiy te -hcate. Alui 22
Gray Io ShlLucuy4;1ar~yto10 Sfic. %lTy 5.
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He Lad just cntcrcd Lis thirty-first ye'ar but his hcaith %-as alrcady
considerably impaircd by long pcrod of hard scrvice in the tropiics.
Next to him in rank and distinction was Captain W~illiami Howc 'Mul-
castcr of whorn Eari St. Vincent had said that lie -fIt great pride in ac-
knowledging as anélckcof i own.Y He had scrv-ed undcrVcoforscvcrail
years. as first lieutenant anci uas attachcd to him by the closest tics
of fricndship.indMgrtitudc. Eachof the-e officcrshLad lxen wrcckcd
in a terrific storm iii the autunin of IS12- 'Most of the othcr officer.,
wcrc pcrsonally known Io Vco and had scrved %witihi Lirn i thc past.
The pctîy officers and s-camcntwcac miostiv sclcctcd from amiong oc
latciv znployed in a iotila of gunboats for the dcfcnce of Riga an
cxpt.rince which itira :ou.gbttouid prepare thcm for a Canadian
winier.

Veo's pcalinstructioe. were dated a wck later. *Titr first
ani p.iraniotnt. object for wiîicu a nava.l force is rnaintaincd bicing the
dcfcncc of His MaetsProvinces of North America," bc ras, informed

wcdo lierclby require you in the empoyrnent thercof to co-opcrae
%tit1 Bis E-xcelkncv, the Ciptain-Gvizmrl amiGweo-i-be o!
iLose P>rovince:s. not undertuking any operations uitl-aut thc (nil
concurrence ani approbation of him or hie conîmanders of the forces
enîploycil umier hiro, and] on ail occasions- conforming youreelf and

cnpoyngthe forces undervouir command according to tlie requsitions
you niai fronit imt to tinet rrcrivc to titis cffect from tLe samid Governor
or Commander of the Fcfrcer,"

1< w.Ls pr"sinmLib!y -intici>-itxl that tLe vcnixirtcorne dispositio)n
of th youn- Coninmodorc,%would Le kept in çlick bw tihe prudence tf
oilder nlirvoffikeis..

flic whole dctachment arrived at Qucbc-c on at5, liaving Ma<k-
an unu-sualit rapid pas,.-gc içmff tbc Atlantic an.d x-cc -,c.n on at
once. Tliçy 1patrcd througlt Niontrcal on th IlîL and it is rordcil
that tie fir.-t division of ont hiuudr«& andi :fty mcicd I>r.cc-tt %.i
itccks I ti ay front the date of thvir enibarkation nt Plymouth.
lie as-crnt of the river %wa.s siowiy ani tciisoniely accomplLshcd in
heavily 1 devi bateaux. Yeo %%ili the first dix sion, accomplanicd hy
the Gove-rnor-Genen. 1 arri%-d at Kine. zon on the 16th. The n,*-
mnainder of tLe officiers and scamen came on xithin tite next tight dayps-

ie lljc wa iot ytt dleckced nor 1igcr and t whole of lier
armnten.t Lad not -.rri-cd front IW~ow- lie officiers ioncd hyv
%Vzrnvn Lad Io hie disposcd of to niake wav for uhsesccalyslectel
lIv the Adniiralty. as Yeo natuualiy ti.c o rciain tLe latter îîi.i
ii. Ilarchiy %%-.u acçordinq i ppxiintcxl to cxinimand on Lilc Enie
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and l'ring on Lake Chtamplain. Tîr lndaîcofficer., anmi peîtyt officers wcnt with thieni.
An officer of the provincial marinte taken ai York and juNt

À recascd un parole. c:sîimatedl Iiat five ilicau-mudc troopcs wcrc thet,
-sscnbled at Sacket's laTbour but their otijtetive couici auly. lie

conjecture(d. On Moay 24 I>revost infornied Vi7ncent al Niara ri

that in tell <avs tc squadr. il wouId be rea(ly *to, go fortih to dispte
tiue.ccndencyv on i.kc Ont;ario xviîl the ofiî. cre iecrhicns

have led to, tii :taie of fortrardniess ini ur iaival rprio.I
* ani muclt iniisîakc if Commxodore (hia cey is not caver-:natcheid.

O <ur Iitile.41iaciron jill con.sist of Ille ll«oIc ea.iringt four .ixty-ciglit

lb. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r ca1ndsn frtecihcnl.ngn.lte Réoyal Gror 11. te
Mioira. Ille Rerini and Sir Sidney Srniilh are aUt a-; xwil muLl
Two days later in a dlc>.qpaichi ici the *.crreîa8y (f Ille :Admn.aIt Veu

.îtatCd that the liolfcwa arnic<l witlh 1îwcniv vuns cyellectl frorm ili
forts oar brotîglît u:j (romi Queber. Silice iliteir arrivai ail1 lîand, 1aid

* a bec >iseï ulue< in filîtang. lier (ont- "nie cIvs ssls lie
addcd gzlocîxiiy. -are vvry -sup<ricir lacfflî in ntinîer and Ille cxbnip'svtv
xtavI thry are c.qipei. ns<iof fille ship of îtxttyi ulîiriv-î%vc)
paumezr anades and >ix long twelvc paoul<!er già i.s. a lirig %viîii
ci;.-htctn twcntv-foisr pouincicts and miieiallier vscs aell Curry-
ing ai long iliiruy-two lxxinsler gunl. ~>îe(cour and<ilrsixcr?-

.ide.-. IKmesids wlîiclî thivy aeas a, ,tiiii <ai iiîu-ty ani .1 Iarig é-f
cighiceni pins ncazrly -cmqlv (or Liîching ai .Saeket t-- la.ribtir-

-llwtv li-ming ilhe a1>aev:î.ue il te lake.% ai "rc Ipo11<

ilie c-i-taiîlv Cai ilteir laein., .lîortiy ri-iii<arc-c I)y iluakC IuiLlils;z il
miIl appeaxr eiilcnî la ihrir 1.<srdlailis ltuail tlteienv. 1 now u>v.
a (garce %vich are equal if no% .iilx-rr. if mau. chtckvcd. ivill maon» pet

tonu formidable (or an alack la lie made aillol ilei wîicl Dîi.rli pt.ivc-

adt-aniarcou, 1 arn iltereforir .lals in p)rocvv lis s-a ici nirt-t tit-Ili.
a i j(sinof Vpper Canada nies i cpeaaJi ou %vl<cetvr C.11 litn

1mati Ille ii.ivaslxkriofllt* cn I.ask (>nt.area. -

Information liad lace» recdiVcnl illt Ille Anti-rimn» --41LîIrf)i: ILE'1

saziil frin !%-kcttîs liarbimur tonit ii 20ilh and lindccl lr<wi> ticar
1't-,i Nia~a. nît olwn a m a sti ! -tn ai andir

dicre 1wv ilu Lite! cconI~vt achisveI Vea o lsil ;-. once
uîizh -Ill uIl esc- 111.11i îvrc rtl-adv to rmmipn'anre and! cericir «Sn
Ihe pracîicauiltoi <if în!zsprtingý a1 >1ial reinfui-mn". 1of irowsli,

Slurîlv a(îcr nocin mi tIc 27iî a u irniul %%iîii in(uîrn.itien
ithe Uli e .îml :( lle e»enîv fauts v of th e 1lsarlui4k aind

'1'rrcm~ a ~»r~nt M~ 4.
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lie strongly advocatcd an irnniediatc attack upon thcir dock.yard and
nava-«l base before tlicir rcturn. Prcvost conscntcd rcadily cnough
anci before dark some ciglit luindred inz-n from the garrisvn of Kingsion.

cxinp<im.c(d of detaclinients front se-ven différent corps wcrc embarkcd
in gunhlioats, andi bateaux whIichi rowcd out to, join the ships Iying
off the port. Ticir intention %vas to sail at once with the objeci.
<il reaching thieir destination before daybreak but the ivind failcd
and doclayedi their departure until niorning WVhiic stili tcn miles
iit;ant frorntScet Harbour thieir approach w.as. dis-civcred hy
Ille two Ainerican arnied srhooners on the lookout which imnxciidiatclv

made ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h ai alfrigaan gn.fi ind continucd ligit and baffling.-
At tivo o'ck>ick in Ille afternoon the Britishî xiqadron land <cn.rceiv
c-ne anv sic-rc'r. A coirQiderabke body of troops va cnnear the

tcàxvn and a ltrge fioatilia oif 1iciats approaching the harbour front the
direction tif (>wg iiiedl wvitl men. Ail hope of uprsn the place
niust lie ahndcîncd.ýti A gunboat iccornpaxnied by a party of forty
Jiianls -un iirec. C-am>vs-. wlio lad açcornp.tnicd tle expedirion startcd

«Jf In allack thie,. Ixa-inîe oif %vhich sotun ran ashore un an i5lanld.
As. tib %ind !;tili cintinurd top le conira-i-v the troops wvlo land bccn

cni'aà.rk-i-d il- batc-aux in t-ca<inc-ss te) lanti. ivecag.,pn brouglit on àboard
dIe slp.and il was decL-ideci 1<'c reîuirn ta Kingston. No soonler xwas
iivir a~u~<.liecrvw ilîaîu the wind sýhiftcd ani it becan w-, cliflicit
Ii rtl 1e". awV fromnt Ille harxias il hall bren to apprm-acli it bdturc.
Miien a rc-ihoaýt Irtînii the island %%n. --en approaclîing with .1 flag

ni ru. Ait Aiix-rican, officer came on bocard withi a proposiei in
>u1ieiider tic î»ariv wlîiclî had ianded (on Ille island andi becn ttce
i'- Ille Ind(ian-l!. ;%il c-cort .v.24- ent baick -%vil hins andi ciglit baexix
w~ill cole hiî,mtred andi tifiteîî pri.<ontrs brouglît off. Mie renuainider

s-.!h tlî,-.iietacmiltvîsitn of INvo hundroxi UnistecI Staw2saotns
evdc jrsit antim realîti :-icL-ctts lHarliour in Thcy.lis

unxpticlandtiý av uçcc; .wat. tken as a çi.en thmat na v.cry mrv0ohîte-
rc';.tîanr isIkc-Iv los li offervil by th c.gitrrisun and brounglît allant

anoiller change of plan. 'nie squadrun caile to aiclior ini the hlay
-vrliuitse. frnt the port. AUi the bo-it.s wverc orderc-d tcuasral

it-air tIcr 11d1alf ilîidnli and land the irxoojx% loef0f dvbea
<in 1-i nn-C 1-Lirci cxàv.t-i-I li the guns of the Brffford. Sidnzey Srniil

anti %.nxu.Tnslnîgiassce4, cari-d ont antd the,

ltrwlk-s cDijut-.ung divinu %vore yri front the island and two, fied
un.anti e-cnlra Iri.soimues iakcil witi: snlit ms. The u~ of

île(tad IatingIci, tIc nuaùisand uwaL next foie anti ancitier field
guin c-apturtA. The Arnericain sýclioon-rs. liad i up the river <it of

rt-acç!î and ilit-: cmvs jrnintx the trooips a-;zenbiti for the cldcncc of
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m ien composcd o! United States dragoons, artillcry and infantry,
niany of thcm invalids, Albany v'oluntccrs, local militia, scarnen and
dockyardrncn. *Nlany o! the militia appear to, have bchavcd badly
and were of littie service. Prcvost and Yec, landed and joined the
troops advancing ta attack the works dc! cnding the port and dockyarci.

ie ships and brig wcre unable to approich within range o! the bat-
teries, which werc sited on a high bluff, owing to calms and lighit baffling

* 1re7es. Mulcaster in command cf the schiooners and gunboats
-%as unable to flnid a satisfactory position and hif, light guns liad little
or no effect. The Woodls tnrough %vhicli the troops landed -wcre cGui-
pelcd to advance wcre found t, be- obstructed b>' abatis fellcd b>'
Colonel Macomb in the wintcr when-in attack %%as c-xpected. Thcyv
wecre obliged to niove liy n-.imow tracks, clearing away obstacles as5
thcvy slowiv a-.dtanccd under an effective lire. A vetcran officer de-
clarcd **that the muskcetrv was hecavicr than anythin.g I evcr saw,
cxccpt the 2Ist o! "Matchi in L:gvpt."'

* Mlanv officers and more dlian a third o! the men w-erc killed or
woulded before thcey for"e ilheir m-ay Io the openi grotind in sight
Of the battcries and ]blockhou<es de!cnding hIl port on the land side-
1Ever-: attcmpt. ta aross; this; %as quickiy rcpeiied Ity a. hcavy fire of
artil!ery and sîiall arnis. Captain Gra> feUl niortadly %vounded
wiîilecloscly rcconnoitcringtiis pos4itioni.Tlcefivfreaalbe
for an assautt lad bex rcduced 1w casualties, stmagglcr. and înien

cngge inczrig for tlie wvounded. one cvcwitnff.sta-tes tale~ th.n
itrcc huncircd axid atiter ta onc lizndIrel and fiftv. Thoee who
were stili in lle tanlzs werc niticl c.'dîauted by lauts of exposurc la

ram uriglte niijght in open Ixtts, by fati'ue and hunger. lite
citenwvs force in sight, eccincd to have railler inreased titan (linlinislhed.
A prenxaturc ru!sh fontard vras ensil>' cheickcd and an order given ta
rrtrent Io Ille iandingZ place. Tius ittovenient wasL, iccotipiic-d
xithout un. active pursuit but Maxi>' of %Ile wctundcl&X Who werem unable
in waik w.er ncts--zriIv left behind -ind bcvanic priffoners Two o!
the captured guns wcre even carried off ii the boaits. The îroops
engagrci lost forty-eighit killcd and two, litndre and cecvcn woxînded
oe. Mosdrby mo<re titan îlîirty lier cent of titeir ninmber. Yeo
reploried the loss o! onc seanimen killed and one mtidshipnman and four
--camrn w-ouncled. The action iastcd abo)ut four homes and thte -;ur-
%ivors o! the landing part>' re-cmba.rked at nine o'ciock in the nhorning.

lt I>rc% -& and Yen Il.-d cxpobcd îhicms-c-ls fearkssly 10 a v.ery
l.av (re.

'INhcn thc attacking force appearcdl beforc the works and sccýnied
ta-bc~ on the verge of succe5e. Comtnodore Chaunccv's brother. 'Wio

'~MDouII o Fnrvvr.1hIy .
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was in charge of lice navy yard. gave orders to set fire to the buildings
and sbips at the docks. These instructions wcrc carricd ont and lie
rcîrcated across the river with his muen. Aftcr the rcîircnient of the
assailants lie returncd aind miade cnergctic efforts to quench the flarnes.
The ship, on the stocks, and the prize schooner Gloiccstcr were saved
with little damage but the barracs ainc storehouses with their con-
tents were totzilly decstrcyed. Aniong these 'vcrc the sails and cordage
for thecse vessels with niany vazluable store.; inclnding ainiost cvcry-
thing capturcd at X'drk. -The lo-,q of the canvas.- is a sertous incon-
venience," Chauncey wrote, "a-s the sail-nmakers nmust remnain idie
until 1 cani replace it from New York." Altoýgethier thevalue of build-
ings and stores thus destroyed wvas estimatcd at five hundrcd thousa:îd
dollars.1

A head wind desayed the return of -die squadron in Kingston
an(i during the aternn the Governor-General becanie so anxious
that hie decided to cmbark in -a canoe with bis staff anfi thus arrivcd
thcrc the -arne cvcning, îwvcnty-iour hours in adv-ance of the ships.
He tlien rcceivcd officiai information of the capture of Fort Georýge by
the eneîny whiclî stcimed to, place the cntirc province iii a most critical
position. Much niust depcnd on thc effective action of the squadron.
Vco's first step was tn recornniend the inîmiediate consZruction of
another slhip and the purchase of the s-chooner Sirncoc. 1Prevosi;
approvcd and Capiaiti Richard O'Conor %vas appointed nalcoin-
missioner in prevent delays and i nisuinder-sîandings 'wlich hiad in the
past proved --; injurions.

On lte cven*ii.g of 'May 50. Chauncry had rccivcl an alarnsing
mess.1ge that on the niomning tif the 2S:lh the whole British squaciron

had een een pprachig Sakeî's Hrbu. Eriy on tie folloving
day lie got tunder sail, stoodl over Ioward York and thence ran east,%a.rd
along the nordi shore in the expeclation. lixe stîated. of mîeeting~ Yen
on bis %wav up ilie lake wiîlî rcinforceniente of troops. Fa-ilingz ini tbis
hie pasdKingston ai nue nciock on the afternooti of juile 1iand ur-
rivcd i Sakîî arbour ilbrce liours laier. He then first rceivcd
inforination of tbe attack on that place and the daniage that had
heen gustained.

The Bcresçfcrd, miising a., a inokont outside Kingstc'n,. sw and

Yen wrote in haste iu Lieut. Colonel i&aso! the Sth, -1 wili tbank
vois to -end nie tItis ievenir.g ail the breai vois czn procure and as the

1 ilayncç to I'c'o~May 30: Brenion ta Frctr, 'May 30: Captain Robert
MCDOUall1 tu rvr iy29: Y tCrkMa31 lrown to Tornplins, 'May 19
andi June 1. <7baunccy ta the Sccrttary of the Say akîsliarbour. No. 30,
Junc 2.
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squadron arc vcry short of marines 1 should wish mucli if you could
spare us a fcwv of your fine fellows for thc day of action."

Prcvost, howcvcr, scdately counselled caution and learning
that day that Vincnt hiad rctreatcd froin Niag.1ra towar<l lurlington
Heighits instructed liim to take on board his ships two hundrcd men
of the. Sth as a rcinforccrncnt with a much nc!edcd supply of clothingt
amnxunition, and provisions and co-operate with that division. This
delayed his <leparture from Kingston until the. morning of June 3.

Nc-xt day Chaunccy wrote to the . ecrctary of the. Navy in a
very' scrions rnood: "I l>t.g to calI your atSentioîi to the. situation of
the. naval forces on the. lakc-, 1 have un<lcr îny conmmand on this
lake 14 vessels of every description. mounting 62 guns. wcll manncd
and wclI appointcd. Tht. cncmy have seven vessels and six gunboats,
rnounting 106 guns. iwcJJ officercd and mnned. If he Jeaves; Kingston
1 shahl meet hini. Tht. resuit may bc doubtful but worth tht. trial."

Now on thet. ftcrnoon of the. 3rd Yeo hiad appearcd off tht. harbour
and lingcred there for sevcral hours .pparcntly in tht. expectation
that Chauncey would corne out. His squadron could hardly hiave
escaped observation. Arriving off York on tht. 6th hie rccivcd a
message stating that Vincent had been tht. victor in a night attack
zipon his pursuers at Stone.y Creck, a few hours bcfore. and stood ovcr
Ioward the. mouth o! tht. Niagara, and thence bore along short. toivard
the hicad o! the. lake Io locate tht. positions of tht. opposing forces
en lapd. Tht. appea.rance o! his ships causcd tht. garrison., o! the. forts
Io reniain undcr arms; aIl . iglit in apprchcension of an attack. Lite on
tht. afternoon o! the 7th thev wcre s-een close in shore. frorn tht. ÀicHrion
canij> aar the. nmouth of tht. Forty M1ile Crcck and here too the. whole
force etoodI to arms during the. night. At dawn tht. two schoonlers
wec within a mile of tht. short.. Teins werc bcing struck in grcat:
haste and mnany large boats. in which the.bgg haM i e trans

ported, wcre haulcd ui> on the. beach. It %vas a <Ita(l calm. The.
Beresford and .Sidney' Sniihl wcrc towcd in closcr l>y their boats and
opetied fire. Four fieIld guns replicd %vith round shîat hcatc-d in an
iniprovised furnacc.. Ali officer with a flag of truce %vas sent on shore
in dnxand a -urrender. This %va-; of course reftt-ed. Soon after the.
lxias on tht. beach ivcrc loaded and pushed off, escortc-d by a guard on
shîore. After thîcy hiac rowed eastwarcl for about thrc miles a Ibreeze
.pr.tng up and tht. Breford gave chase- andî rapidly overhaulcd thîcn.
taking or destroving twclvc with a large part of thecir baggagc. It
wvas aftcrwairds acrtained theat their reconnoissance of the. mouth o!
tht. Xiaca ra hid crcated %o înuch alarni duit Genceral Dearborien
a nmsage recalling aIl blis troops to Fort George.
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. At noon Yco anchored off Burlington Bay and comnnunicatcd
with Vincent who assured him that hie fclt pcrfcctly secure ini that posi-
tion as long as the lake rcmaincd undcr bis controi. Being informed
that the encmy- werc brcaking up their camp at thc Forty !,Nlile Crcek,
Yco -%as requesteci ta return thcrc and co-opcratc with a siiiall force
advancing by land. Arriving off that place shortly before dark,
the detachment of the 8th was iandcd and took possession of the de-
scrtcd camp with a considerable quantity of stores. Tvcnty large
boats, including those driven ashorc in the ruorning, wcere taken or
destroyeci. Tie great advantagc to bederivcd fromnpromipt and cfl'c-
tive co-operation froni the squadron at tbis timie %vas fully rccogniscd
andl verv clcarly statcJ by Lieut. Colonel John Hlarvey, Visnceiit',
chief staff officer.

.. "The principal objccts General Vincent lias liad in viciw in making
a for.vard movemen t with the grcatest part af the troops to tItis place,
(Forty ?%L\ile Creek), arc Io comntunicatc anci givc ecery support and
a ssistance iii bis povcr to Sir James Yco and the flect and ta lie zit
hand to take id%-zntage of the success whichi w-c sanguinely ant tici pate
froni lus approaching* cncotintcr witlb Commodore Chauncey, lu give
'xcouragcmcent ta the militia and yconxanry of thc country, %vlo are
cverywvhcrcisii uron thefuigitivcAmcricanisalid maligtlicut prison-
crs>. and willhholding ail supplies fromn thcm, andl lastly, (and pcrhap';
chjiefly,), for the purpose of sparing the resources of the country lii
our rear and draiving thc supplies of the arniy as long as possible fromi
thc country iii the. ecnmv's %icinity. Our position hiere secuirc al
thce;e inmportant: oljcîs, and --o long as aur &lcet is triurnpiiiîi, il i:s
a sccurc one. Should aiiv disaster, (wluich God forbid), befaîl that.
wc have no busine:ss here or lu this part of the country. WeJ have
just hiet, (Gei Vincent and ilyvscli>, on lxar'l thei T Volte. She i. it
wur vcessele indcd, auîd. Sir Jamecs VcS !;ay.s, admirably nmanned, 4i-
-ire, I1nirînl the r*st. XVc have givcn îtheni. 60wve.G voltin-
tcr froni the King.,: ta sss and a few gunners and bombardier.,
for th'e heaivv carronades. Sir James, 1 ain happy laobsn. is full%
imupre.%edi with the nvcecssitv of luav-ing a conzmaiuIin- breeze before lie
makes hi-- attack. In a 11g,,li onc or caluin the cnerny's flotilla cf fsuxali
vcrsr'ls woulcl have an incalculable advantagc. Thicre is r-carce a'
brcath of air aI titis moment. lThe moment there is wind lic pro-
pos;es sailing ta atlack-. The anxicîv with %vli %ve shalh witnsls-
andl await the result yoti niay readily coneivc.'"

On the other hancl Gencral Deairboru vcry justly attribisted ail
bis cnixarrassmniens ta the tcmporary loss o! the conimand o! te lk

Meiut. Colonecl Harrey to Colonel Ikiync<. june 11, 1813.
Dcarborn bo the Sqccc:t of %Var, Junc 20.
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Cruising east-ward close into tie Arnerican shore on the l3îhi
* of June, Yeo ob.sercd two mercliant schooneri and -irveral bateaux
* approaching Fort Niaga ra. .They wcre clîascd int Eighiten Mile

Creck and capttîred. They werc Ioaded with hospitil suppliesi and
other valuable stores fur the Ainerican armv. Prisoner.s tiaken on
this occasion stated that a depot of provisions liad b)een forrned at
thc rnouth of the Geneste River. A party of canuwas landed
there and brouglit off s-everal litndred barrAls of Ilour and pork with
a sloop loaded witlh grain. A hundrcd tons of prcsscdfl har wcre
burncd. On june 19 the squaclron calme to anchor in <)swvego) bav
and a landing party was cniharked in hoats, but ohe.rving tlîat bat-
teries ha-d becin constructcd and arrned and ain arrned schooner înocorcdt
across the rnouth of the river, tbis design %vas abandonied. Yeo %.ien
saile(I %estwar1 ta Greait Sodus Bav wçhere lie arrived îîcxt dav.
T-wo snîall schooners ioaded %with ,:tlpplies and bound for Sacket',
H4arboutr werc taken on the ivay. A Ianding %vas effected in tic face
of soîne opposition by a1 strolng bodIy of inlilitia iii w1-ich aî kwl nîcu
wcre %%ounded on citber -,ide. Six litndred barrels of roiioswere

rcrniovd and Ille storchoxises burned. After cruising l>ctivecii .e<

iînd Sakî liarbLour for a wccvk lonîgcr iii the uîîfulfilled cNpecîation
uf interccpîing b)at-s engagcdge( in the trawnsportatioîî o! trf Yco
returncd to Kinîgston on lune 28 ta receive ipjhsaiid refit i>:
!qua<lroni. having lîeld conunanci of tic lakce for twciy-five dal:.
The inciral as w~ell as tUi niaterial iiv;tn¶iige of these o;wl)r.xinnis %%.i-
con!si<len. Ille.

(hllcey lacl quickly abaindciîed bis inutention of1 sceiî a
encounlter, if indeed, lie ever erulventerîainced it. (On Jue 10 a

- boat carne in (roi Niagzar with information tiat ilirce day hfirt-
the Br1iîi>l .-qll.llroil 11.d betiî seeni offIl ui oulu of tuai rive-r stc*Criîig
we:stîurtl. At t le >anxt lime lie learnevt ta General 1 eîhrsdaî

ced troop.shlad receiv-edai sriui, ç-.cl. *Iiinit-ciiath ilpon receivi:îg
ilîis information,- lic wvroic. "I preîpired t proced< in qiîet of Uic
cîîcrnv, but uplon marc mature rellectu'î 1 have (Ietc-rimii(tl io remlais

.i tis Plac -.di prese-ýrVC e iîew shiliptf: -e 1 i ail liail 'N feeling,
*upon tlîis occas>ion can better lie iniagined tlian c.scrîbcd;. on tic aile
lîand 1 hîad tic prospect, (if 1 siicccvded a.inte ei ncniy), ofi un-
mîortalising îniy~:lf; on the otlier hand if 1 was beaten, the lcpi.111u di.,-
appaintrnent ta niw conuur would lbe irreparable. Tlic onlv ques'tioîî

* was ulicUier 1 %vas ta fighît for nir ouîî aggzrandiscnient olr that of niy~
counîtry ? If the latter ilicre cotîlc beý 11o cjiîeuiaî a-ý Io the Cour>Le
that 1 ouglit to pîîr.-ic, wluclî wa.s ta put nating ta lizr;for by

*rernaining hiere four weeks, I could prepare the ncwv 4lip ftir service,
and wviîl lier 1 should cxon-idler zi.sf s lîaving the comlete and lui-
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controiled command of the lake; without lier the cnemy bas ncar a
fourth more plis thait I have, as many nmen and as good, and bis
officers ire expe-ricnced and brave. WVitl sucix a disparity of force 1
trust you wiil approve of my deterinînation of putting nothuing at
hazaird tintil the new ship is fitied. 1 have the satisfaction of knowing
that cvcrv cornmissioned officcr oq titis station coincides, with nie in
the opinion as to the propriety of rcnîaining in port until we can fit
the new h."

He acided tixat Ille loss of stores by fire during the attack would
cause a delay of thirec wveeks in Ille ecjuipnîient of titis ship which %vas
iatinchcd on the l2th and nanicd the Gcnceral Pikc. On the I4th a
flag o>f truce came over front Kingston, os--tcnsihilv to release some
wounded pri.fonier,, but inquiries- made b3' the oficcr inr charge led
Chaua.cev to -s-uspecct that bis truc mission wvas to ascertain whîether
ail his !Siips wcre iii port and tius cnsurc the -safcty of transports;
proceeciing tip t lakze without convoy. To veriiy titis conjecture.
the Ladv oif thie Lake conimancied bv bis brother was ordlered Io sait
thaI nighzlt to the v-icinity of Presqu' JsIce and cruise clo.-e into the north

sucre to intercept aiy .sucli unarnied mraft ixat nxighit ven;ure out.
On the l6th this ves<eIe captured the schooner, Lady Muirr!!v, with a
va-.luabtle cargo of liospital stores, and clothing bour.d front ,C*.rz-ton
to York. Pri-zoners- taken iii lier saici thtat a ilcwv brig. iri:n(ied to
cars-v twczxîy guxns liad been lauinchicd at Kingston and severa large
gulibnsts were under constructic.ix32

A feiv davs laies- lie reccived information whiclî lie consideredl
s-chable dIat four tiiousanci troops Iiad leen concciîtrated at Kinigston,
prohiahly witlî the intention cf nmaking another aitack uplon S.ickett'.s
H'arlxxur, and tixat Oswcgo wvas iien W-ingr inenactxd hy Yen for the
pus-pose of diverting lus attention. His agent rcporîed-( tuat boats
wcre lixci in coxîstant readiness for ilis expf"ition. Titi new brig
%vould lx- rcadyv for s-ervice 1) July 1 -litd --ix larg e gunhoaits and two,
g;i.ieys to carry hecavy guns -ierc becing built. He instaîitiy resolveti
.o 1)uild aneatl r fast sailing sehîoiner of 250 tonls for whichlela

both miaterials and gunis on liand. "Tihis veslwili not ble required.-
liei reni.rked. "if the eninxv keps tit: lake until 1 get the Griseral Pike
rcady, for ivienever tie zwo liects nit-et upon the lake, tit: nixastervtviII
lie decided and tic conqucror left witiîout a rival. 1 aux oniy appre-
liensive that lie nxay go jîxto Kingstonx and %wait thes-e tntil ail luis force
is rcady iii xhici case lic would have: the scirî.

tu bancvl ll vTc1ary of tise Nay. No. ., Jî,ne i1.
Chiausircy to the Srvîary col th Nav., No. 45. June 1F.

a <Iitsllcvv Io Ille ScMintry of tlle Nilvy. No. 49. Junc 21: Chaunccy lo th
Setary of the \.tv. No. 52. Julie 2-1.
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Tomislcad lik opponent lie circtilatcd a report that the Pikc
could not bc miade rcaidy for -j-rvice bx-fore August 1, and to confirai

ttsgaeorders for ber'cables and anchors to be dctained at O.,%cgo
Falls.

who llad jutcorne in, that Sir James Yeo hiad rrossed the lake the
aighit lxeforc witb beweiglit hundred and a tbousand picked mcan
in open boats anti tixen lay concealed in the thick woods on Chauniont
Bay about scvcn miles distaînt with the intention of nmaking a surprise
attack upon his ships that nigb. Thitait stated that Sir James
had Ianded tbere about daybreak that aîorning. liauled up bis lxmîs
and covere(itliemvith grec-.11otuglis. He intenced to headIthe ata.ck
on tbe Madison limscçlf while flie other veselsrc. to be bo)arded at
the saine timte. -The plan wvas weil arraaged." Chiauncev remarked,
'*anti if it lîad been attempted there would have been a1 drcadful
f-haughter oin hoth sides." He kept his vvhol-e force tinder aris in
apJ)rellension of attack, but dayligbîi returned wvitbout utisuial in-

* ciet. Tlie -quadron thien got intir way and rai oîîtsde iii the hlope
of înterccpting tbe British force '«hile returning toward Kingstonî
but coulti discover un sign of it. Going on lxoard the Lady of the Lakc

* (haunccy e.x.amincdl cvery part of Chaumiont B3ay wvithir.uî resuit.
At -,unset lie rcîumned into tbe barbour aad ancbored. taking the- .<me

* precautions for tbe clefeixce of his ships as tbe ni.glt before. Twvo
more des;er.rs camer iii during the niglit witb informiation duat Vco
liid aI)an<<ncdl bis desig~n ndc rc-emlbarked siîortly afier Clark on Ille
previous evciîîig. inf<,rulintr his min tbat lic liad rccivedi positive

*information front the î<>wn tbat tieir prescance %va ; knoivi lni prepara-
tions wvere bcing made to cul off their retreal ant isw'as confirme(' by
the appeara nce of twvo guard vessels cruisingz outiside the harbiolr.
He -a-,-ured theni thai. the eniterprise %ould onily be iostpo-ned for a
fewv days as il %vas bi% fiull intention to rettiîni -aile dark and storniv
aight wlicn lie anticipatcd comiplete stîçcss.

Yeo's IiigI rcpuîtation iii far't rested largelycl on bis s;ticccess- in
con(' tcting daring cutting-out t.xpcdititins an~d lxna.rtlingz partie-.
On tibis occasion ]lis force ct'nsisttvd of un more than 450 scar-nien

* and marine: ol the Royal Newfoxîndland Reginicat and 250 of the
Roya-.l Sçots and IOOth. As die forte tben ass;eînl>led at akt'
liarbour on the rnost reliable ;îutliorii- 'as csiîtdto ainotnt to
tint les% thian four thotîsanci soldiers and :caean. -zuccoc, ci.tîlc olv
hle e.xpctccl as the restili of complete suîrpri:ze. The dsc.-riin or IWO
lien of tble Royav cf.dad licî~adcvrdlt iiiîcafer-
neonl. miale tlîk cle:îrlv imnpossible~ anti bis siluatiohi becanie olne of
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great peril. WIîile rcconnoitering in the outer harbour inIi is gig he
obscrvcd that the ships wcre bcing manned in great haste and prcpara-
tions, being made to repel lioarders. His decision to rctrc±at was
proaiptly taken and carried out witlx great skîill. Emibarking nt ten
o'clock and rowing hard ail nighit hîs force rcacicd Kingston ncxt
morning -witli a loss of five mcii by desertion. "I must acknowlcdge
that the failure of Sir janîcs's. cxpcdition is a cruel disappointnu(nt,"
Gen 'rai de Rottcnburg wrotc from lus advanced position at Four
Mile Crek ncar Niagara, "Howcvcr, à mauvais jeu, il faut faire bonne
Mine, and 1 arn detcrnuined to hold nuy grouild as long as possible."'

Clîaulîiicey's prudent decision to avoid an action and bis untiring
efforts ta increase his force had made it cvident thiat lie intendcd to
risk nothing until hc liad obtaincd a decidcd supcriority in men and
guns. I>rcvost accordingly addrcsscd another urgent appeal for assist-
ance ta Admirai Sir Johin B. WVarren.

"As our inauîs of cquipping and ianning our n.ivy oni the' Làkes
bear iuo proportion to tliose of the cncmy., wluo arc incrcas.ýiiglv ea.
plovcd in promoting their grcat ob,*-ct of obtaining an asccndcncy
upon thcm, 1In egIcave niost urgcnt1l' to requcst af voir a supply ai
seamnîc witluout wluici aid, sliould tlie cantcst bc much longcr con-
tinued, we shlalI labor under disadvantages vhici no sll and valor
on the part of the sniahl band of scamnen under Sir James Yeu can coun-
terbalance. Whiatcver assist.ance von can give nie on this hcand, will,
1 trust, bc proniptly affordcd, as cvcrything 'wili probahuly depencl on
the open. tîons of the next Iwo niontlis. A 1less rcinforccnîcnt thali 200
seanuen %would be of littie avail, -rid witu it 1 sluould fcl couifid nt
in the nicans of successiuliy oppobing the .Ailcrican fct una lxoU

i\lcanwlui1ce ail effcctive niea ai thc dctacliiient of the Royal
Xcwioundland Regiient nt Kingston wcrc clctailcd for service
afloat anci as tl.e.scwcre found insuflcicnt in nuaiber for the needs af
the service, a hundred wcrc added fram the lOOrlu. For the protection
ai supplies ascending tire St. i..awrencc, Yeo, aroi7tsci-d a ilutilla af
nine runboats. ecadi arnxed witi a single long guîî or carronade, andi
forrncd into t1irce dixi.ions, anc a-t Kinugston, ac at I>rescot, anud the
thirci at Gananoïlui ta cruise aniong tue Thousand Islands. 'Strict
ordIer. wcrc given duat no boaits should ever bc, pcrnîitcd ta Icave
Prescott withcut an escort ai gunhoats and that wvliencvcr.a division
arrived at Kingston, it should retura ta Gananoqui Io take over anothcr
convoy. Captain O'Cauuor tic Conmissiouer of the Kingston
dockyard. wvas placed in chief connand. As this fintilla was propellcd

De Rotucn'.mrg bIoi~ JUIy 7.
I>rc-.oGt Io NVarrczî. june 24.
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by 254 oars and requircd crcws of 285 men, onIy a fcw able seaman
could beallotted to eacli boat, the remainder of the crcw "cîng coni-
posed of soldiers wbo wverc regularly relievect at the end of ecd cruise
or voyage.

The. nccssity for such precautions was soon demionstrateci.
At daybrcak on Juiy 18, two large arnme(] boats from Sackctt's Fiarbour,
duiy commissioned as privatccrs and manned by volunteer! frosm the
regular armny and militia, after iurking for nearly two day-S among
the islands, awaiting an opportunity, surpriscd and'captured .the sral
gunboat Spilfire and a brigade of fiftcen hcaviiy Ioaded bateaux at
SiMmoncl's Landing, without firing a shot. The prizes wcre sooni
talken int CranLerrv or Goose Creck on the Anierican shore, whichi
%vas obstructed by fciled trces to prevcnt pursuit and a stockade
liastiiy buiîlt for their protckion. Titis cvcnt %vas reported at Kingston
on the nîorning of the 2Oth wlicii tire gtinloats itixcer the cominnaud
of Lieuit. jolin Sv.kott, R.N., werc ordcrcd to searchi for theni. I)uring
the aftcrnoon the position of the enernv was asccrtainedl but as- it
was growing clark, it %vas considcred advisable to defer ail attack
until next day. On entering the creeck it wvas found ilhat the uits
had been takzen several1 miles farther up and a b)rcastwork huit for
their defence with Iogs ami captured barrcls of provisions-- and b)i:4cuit
boxes. WVhi1e struggling to reiove the obstrucçtions iii tue channel
the working parties were assailed by înusketry froin the woods and
gunfire fri-n the sloops andi stockadc. The troops dien effecîcdj a
landing with initl diffhculty owing to the niarshy nature of the baniks
of the crck and finally drove the opposing riflemen juta their dlefensýive
%vorks.. Thiese were fouri tobe (IiitIlt aiapproaich owinig 10oblstacleýs
and strongly occupied. A rcitIorcenie:it of s-everail litncircc troops
was reportecd itear -it baud anci the landing party was~ithcirawn.
biaxing suflcred a ioss of four meni killcdl and two officer., anidxîx

n wotinded iniong w-boni -%verc one nt<sinantd four ,canicii.
Captain M1ilntes, an ice-ile-catip to the G»overtior-Genier;tl. and an
officer of nitîch promise, ~-%as ilortaiiv wotincid. The Allericant. Itss
wva. rcported tn be sniali but not <iefinitciy sxtated. Tite captured
guiiboa-.t anîd s;ome of the bateaux wcrc scuttled during the action
and nitich of Jic capturcd stores daniaged by w-ci and rouit liandling.
A fcw dlays later the privateers with tlhcir rcmaining prizc-, madle their
escape mbt Saickctt's, Harbour although cha.-ed by the Moira andi dami-
agzcd to sonie e.'etnt by bier dist-ant guinfirc.

The ncw brig %vas latinclied on July 20 ami nanîed bte .1lcillé.
Slie could onlv bc nmanncd by taking the requisite number of seanien
from the other vses
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*'TIe two squadrons iwill ble in aq.great, iorce as, tlicv cati be titis
yvcaC'. Yco wvrotc. '-'ncl iiinw.diately wc ;irc both rcady a gen.rail
acçtioiin musi takze place. as evcry mlilitary opera tin (lpcn(I cntirely
toit %wlioexvcr Cali inaintain the niaval Stipcriority on the lake."

-arn happy to saeonly cite. 'canliî has I'e o Ille cnernli.
and titeir conduct lias tgcnera l been ordcrlv and goodl; cvcry rcaSýon-
aille and proper indulgence baS lx-en given tîtein to keCep th.l;cîi ib tis

tcntuper. but the cncour.'grnent titat i., lield ont hy the agents of the
eni. of %vluecli thiere are nianv in titis province. tnlav. 1 feair, <tiure

thcmi in tirnc7. He declared that it was ib>olutely t-ccssarv shiat
.. nicirc grown-tiv yolng metn as nuidshipmen and sZCInen ý.ioUIld le'

-Cli mit, for even a -tictory omer thse ciicniv ivoîtld floz enable u, Io
niintiain tlIe!snpcrio-ritv withliont a rcinforcenicnt, lxeinge~nt irincdliatc-
1v as the eneniv lt-oni their rivcrs ]lave cvcry facility and ofas >
wliîiîever tlîev st.liîd in ltet of iii a few daVt-s"

Lcanltig duit Cimi!ncet hazd lid <Iown -a hrig. lie lkigan Ille Yn
r-inirtion o! a i.hip cuîsiden. bly .ar-gcr tban the IloIfé.

Bv tits tine (hauncev hand lb.'n strongly rciln.orccd witlî an
excellent claL-ý (if xrlseam ciralîvd-t front z-alii. (J u-ar blockaded in the
Atlantic pobrt.-. Earlv in June lie wsjuincd hy Capiain S.-inclalir
%vill moire titan Cighluy officcr., and msen belolnging t Icicl cr4w of
Ille AléII. The rcinain<ler o! t crew o! dia' :sliJ and tie _tqreaîer
part (if the crev of the Fixen. rcenîly t.xçli.aîged]. -4bon tolltiwct.

andi lov. arriveci <ron New York andl on J ily 1. niinety-fotir cane un
front Btà>toi. **Tlate>c reinforenent., %-i!l issakze Il. formsidabîle with
îlîc.mssistancc %wc %hll rcccive front tlic ariiv." lie w.-oîc. 2

On duit day. whîile inter (pîeîm if ! an inicdi.îiv attack
lie arrc.sed a nman of fflnie lcal inthtcence wlicb was -iilx-çet %xit

gondK m.a-on of acting as a >.py anîd comnsnuîcm î:ni information.
*It woîild bc~ vcrv ic-ir.ilil ci a iz tiin ritobr m0 his cmntry. u,
lie is ecnn>idvnd rec->wa.lîle ini te eoxtry whiere liles lie clcçL;rtvd

.-ingrily. «*andi 1 tiink it fuîll tinte to, itake iti e-anple tif --nîei u on.-
cnnntrvnme zhL-;<îb~. ai(ednTI'a to heîrav ilicîr c-ouliy-

msen hl bnn >pices atd inlorniers o! aour encîtîv'*4
()u july 16 (7aptaiti Crane arrives] with tlit vîstire crew o! tie

frigate. John» Adamzs. Fivc: d.tvs later ailie foriv-five c4.nien front
New Vorkz. (isauncev was Ilisîs vn.abkdt ta, detaclt w'ili %-Iflrtv twc
-clic Naiers taD Ni;a.-,ra. oaknt n lîuindîld and] Illirlv ,vtni forz mcec

'Wr. tu (mukrr. Nu. (Î. Jît1ly 16.
~cv~nof 11w Navv Io (1--UncV. j une~ 14.

Io:'r ta he- Sýwl.iv ni ilir s.ny. Juir 4.
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vcitlit lie ýqu;iclroni on Lake Erie. A Ilag of truce sent ç,*scr îc> Kingstoun
to, gain informiation. rcpo)rtcd the wholc of the British, -s-qtiiiron stili
in po)rt.'

Sonie radier sarasîc ohscrvation I'y Ilte -Se.ryr <f thec Ni.-Y
lipon a1 prevnonms Ictter, nio% i)r<Ivolzel a pendlant retort fronit (iaunrcv
iliat *tlc tille of (7ognimdore Veln and the gradé of Ili, oficer.s qmrrv

wvit îhuni neititer charnis nr-fnzrs. Myl ninticining thent i ail .111
10 Fliiow tha! te cnemy considferel Ille colmmanci of 1-Lae ()ntarif) <if
stffitnt iimpoxrtaire t0 emplcv <îfficers of C.\Iwriuurcr in cmunîcndin-,

for i!."*
lie explatîd Iliat lucavy ant. lsllit-.t linut'u, Mill <uring Ille

tir,, ilîrce WiCksL- ff juin Liad ireal earde. hi,~ qàixraioics lotit tisa
lie huml exeIeto -1iI mi ilie 20îl witlu isi elire fcbrcv ûextùp1 Ille
prize I;rig. Duike of GIoz«1c5ler. wviiciu lie lizad renanseuil lle Fork. lojt
l.( ruundeluncd iLs uncrvuec-aiîie. and Ille two, itimuarcan ;Il

'Niaigar.. 1* lill p)rioct-l off Kiuiinîu bà a-Illip ui th nenwv an fupr
lunuî t yic liatile if ltc- îliikS prolier. lîti tvlicài I itiak lit, 1wil
iecçiute unlii Ili-, lne- b)ri.- i.-; ready. If lie sloui etun ruîing c'iti.
I .liall prucce.] hpli le lake. Ctnutîi.l v;i<elier.d Dearlwini.
iî<w î,-.cI(off Voirk. lins] rcru i <iuwn lte lake lis my ,-.mi<n ,t

King.<unY Amirrale infuîrman.iut rsJclrit lte .iriiLlt<-fll <'( Ille
oplutising -4111adnmxn 'na.] ,uticv lihuit o!f Ille adaî t ofa Inniýt

hi% mvii c-l uainly Nxill lin-~ glns. lIu.lnt f( Illte Pike
was~~~~~~~~~b c<ueleul nreel li t<lîu1tuut. lxvib ilore I.glu-ctv!aî

JMain<cr <u c-n-~..iltasgiving lier >i\ttvn guns tuf ulat «tlir isi
tarit~~~~ -lisibie.Uner fit% <rinit obundiiut liis -hlip %nîltl lie .îrar

not oulv lu ain uugl loiti tiann wnlixî.:u li-ut' e-sl
son UIl ike.,

<iuaiunrt oa e]<n Jffln 23 andI eno-vcd mwe tui ie<lir»ter NilIe a-(
the L-tk-c. lie ilieut ,i«xxi up tht- Like. I li- Lî' infsîfourmaîi.n Cruan-

vinmig Mn tat %lie Brtisi xlis.craiî tveàtiltl nul, ln- n;aiv lob illuue t'l
(or s-eIdn. Niexi dan lie met ilie Lady of me* Lake uc'îtarnutI-4
front Nuzti-ara aiit] re-ti%n a Icitç 1rtint rcaiBy ii eilnntnuli

iliere. pjj>uilnz . joihnt .-suark Ille ut Brizila;vut- i~a.
>Iupplies.- ;Il Bîirlisug<uuti kilî wliil rqc-.rîr Ili lInrC
pbrtairîtln. rîLit xVeIi -tlit l1.10, al outr 1t, rx-eine rou andi

xvIc~i:lla a1 mesge aluatg dut. Ille ct'ire -4sîadrnài w<uulsl lse vin-
pl asI-- lie ctu.iti.

1cluutwer in llw fovt~n i t1w \aniy. 1. ai. Ju 119.41> \n . J.:Iv V;.
(Clîunn-. h tlw n!r lor \.1v. NO. 63. JuIv 1;.

<li.uîtycv inî1 rrbrn of l1w Xavy. Ni». e-. Julv 19.
'Miah.in. Wr obi 1311. Il. 4<9.

SlkuvmIo~i 1 glrcar ÇÀ W.ir. Jatte 2. haw- t':w"o-ut- 1
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On the 25th Chiaunrev uas rcjoincd by ste Perfand on the 27tlh
1w te Lady of lie Lake witli 250 soldiers commanded 1w Colonel

ini.field Scott and .5evcr.i refugccs to act as guides. fcra consul-
lation with that oflicer il ?i con-5idcrtd adi t1c1 cinhark niore
troops an:d :hc sFquadron stood over to Niagn.ra tvtec it arrivcd the
sanic cvening. Skveral hundred soldicrs were taken on ixiarci and ail
sail -scu cilla direct course for flurlington Bay but owring to liglit IbrcezCS
ani calis thc -quadron faiied in coale Io an anchoragc off lthe hesiits

until laie on the aiternoon of the 29th. Twvo plarties wvere sent on
..h<îre %vho were infornied Iby friendly inhabitanîs tuaz thc gariïson

liati lx-en çtrongiv reinforced that day. Militia and lndiarts [rom the
adjacent country wcrc zLssenîbiing in considc:raiblc nunibers for lthe
defence of lte pns:. Colonel Baîittrsby in cormand of a demi-
brigade of regtilar lroops. stationed at Yotrk had aiso niarched to ils
relief a onas the destination of f neia qa inr td become
apparent.

Nexa ulorning ail Ille troops, and miarines wiîlî ,one ".fi!ors '%CT
1ileildai Ille Brlii!.h polSition on tIeilt iras cltx-Cly ricNornoiîeredl

uitzi the rc-uit tai it -was pmonounced lu be mow strong in be carried
hy an aesataît. lte r-nirktotIook place the -zanie aften.
In ilirereniniz Cltauncev weiglhed .inchor ami at iire oclok on te
aiferniton of the SI'4t appeared oiff the li-ri>)tir of York. lThe -hil-g
retnatncil qc.uts!icle wiffle the s.chi4oner entered miîhli te a-id of -steCC
an.d lasdit-i lte tr.wij %who, took poee-.sian of te town vtislint, rerZ.-
tançie. At nmidnigt îtev er atainI etubairkvd alter rmnning ail
mIle ~.<rsand roi il tat çouifi Ibc f<îbutnd. 1 am t.i laiitvd in-
formation lit a quantity of .atbestotres hâd I li eiiimalceil
ffuînte <l!ttanc up Ille rver Dont, a adngia crimaeadiiaîs

carrtedl off î-ilti scexlaigItinre I'rri ' o prov.i4imn anl sonte linf-
~.-micabk çainnh.n. 'l'te prioaner in lte jail werc lilbetaîcil andi ite

bar.ws îor-btL'sandtvixwid.ari et on lire. Bxesi force
witirlt liail talietiai nlduigit %iihin eighî milrs of Butdington i eghs

ma.rcli cil n as : raiirl ae Ille weat.y condision of uIl men wn;I a-
luit. but arrivc<i >cverai ioutrs afier the tIiparture o!b te Ml1Uadrn

whklt îaKi .cms ite Li-e .vte ÇZL. nchor offillîhcti.olf the Niagara
on :Aîîgxusî 3. limr Ctauncv rcm-tincdl for the ine-t (nutr daysý,
landang thc- teaplumrc z-torces and ittaking am. Ingelinnîs for inotlecr
coni'lnt open. tion.

(Oi te nmornmng of Juhy il. iaing coniipleîcdx the cipmnent
sn eiting of Iiis ess Xci ço e front Kint>ton wiiti a fini

cieleminaioni ineka e'v action.
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*4-s Sir James Yeo's dispozsition accords -- 4, fuly with his iinstruc-
tions to burn, sink and desîroy the cnierny's squadron. i ledl cnfident
that a gencral action of a dcisive nature nlust take place lKetxvea the
two ficets unicss Commodore (i.unccys feelings diller wideiv
froni titose of <our ConiMndrc7 I>lrcvos: wrote agInci (le Roi-
tcnburg thai day. "In the event the Amnerican -quadrosi may -se&ek
refuge in thc Niagara River, a cdrcunistanric whlich wiII bring yoil
int comniiinication with Sir James Veo wit wtoin voit arc çordialv
to, co-oper.ite in such nicsures, for itsî des-truction as may ;1p;xcar
practieiblc. I trane<nuit for vour infornmation a fcw inisSir Janmes
Y-Co %wi.hes bo have (cstalislied ini order to, enable itini to di.;tisiî,uish
your posts on the lake eitorc froiti thocse occupied by the cinemv.*"

lie ilin knew ;hit the Anierican ilect oi furncen .s-iil liad beeti
scen off Niigmra on tue 27th and off York on the, 28th andi 29ili.
Announcin- thc departure oi Yc q<u;ldion. '«poverill arzned
conipletely -:nanried.auid al conranded, ut a Iletter to, Earl B.laîtir.i.

i>evstsid: *it is scircely poss-ible that a deciive nal action c-an
be avoiffcd. and i themfrer lnmbly balpe titat liLs Roy-al I:h,-.
the l'rince Regen»t. %will approve oaf us.- bring coaurte] liy u... ý.i. lc-

--ary Ineaure for Ille pecaio Illte I(dV.nmlr pitbf ai hîis
.&IrnV. iiçis 1 havcivle~riinvd ici iu.ýiiîAin until the naval.tcnnr
C91 1-Lae O)ntario is deidcdt(. conxint- dtui . rtrogrde toeu

%wfftld( evcntually cudanger the.-safr;v tufalarge proportion oi the tr<araps
in I"pper C.1nada -%it acntivert the litart oaf the P>rovince into, iik %rat

YVos. -4ltidn.n v.as thten cnniposci of txwo A.hipk. tue lioA!e.ail
Roy%îd Géorg-c. tuo rIlic. tueldrillé and Mloira. andtiv« îwochfx»lrsý.
the Baiesrord a-nd -Sir Sidnjey Srniihi. llte Ilolfe vnuz arnied witli one
k-zI"tvç:wntv-fciir poiuiiçtr on à pi-vot. cîgzlit long cîghîitcn poctintirr.

fsaur pot-igt uidrt-r nale and ten tirit-wilKtn<-r
rarrr.ac.Sie çntrvd a crmv «,«, one litindcti andsveî--te

two, long rcizhtcn polinicies on ffivat-s. two, sNixiy-e lit pou:fiir r.-r-
r. n.de atisiîcn hirî'-t-Yr pountdcr caroad ie was tans:ted

u aei .1 crr nv i u n dreilcim and. tifîv-fiv-c lieuv ofûicer. ani -eatlien.
flc.lIdriIIc niotntd liu long cighieril -xiindecrs.antic-l thiriv-

îw< ponde carrnacs a.! ac!a rei ofsixy.Tite Moira carricti
tura, long ninr poutndm.r and fousricrn îwvcntv-fnur pntier c, ari.actade
aixl a crew of nineîy-tlîeo. Tite Sidiiev Sniith. forwecrly the nterchant

stnvnr sirnior. carried Itvra long ru%-elv-e pouinders- andti tn ilsirite-

l 1rytc to c Roticnisurg. jas1y 31.
2 PMtvoe Io Ilathrs. No. 61. Aupa't 1



te Prime Re.-cii. cairried ["o long tunie jxîunfliers, tell cigitcee
poîuder croaI. andi scvent-v niXCI li addition to iîhcse crcws,
two -,til>ahetrns anid ninev-six <'liter mak-, of Ille lOOdi Reginlcnî
andi four sibaîterns, andî one lItundreci and tuelntv-six other raikS of
the Royal1 Newfouildl.iud Rettîîiî>.c smIîe.,cedsrluc

on boaird in the folloiving proportioun:. fine officcr andfot-eh
ter mnks of ilie i<0îlî o>1 the IlVoli and te -,allie numblxr on lle
Roval George- (if the Royalî Xewfc;unlndl(. cille otïtcer and îirtv-
eiglit othicr. -)il ili .1k&Lilik. one offtwer aînd tltîrtv-fouir officr,~ on Ille
Mloira. one tifiteer and twny i citlien' <in Ille Sidjiev 'Sîilîih. aîtd
one officer and îwentv-sc4-vcn <ithcrs. un the Brrcs rford. Jutt lxfore
saiing .iîiiona;l del.iehiniells (if luuî4p gat ani dvc mten tif

fliL- Royval Sccîi.. .îuuI nine meni tif ie $îII -were t.ik-eti <ii 1>uar<lI lle lw<îc

. The .îrinaîrîe, <if Ut enu * iivom t-Iiî aînd te hrig lîadi lxvvzî
.îç<iiritc% .L-ccri.1tCtitic i t liere u.., t.s<eal nrtit a>
ici Ui.îitoi Ille ciqxNîiier- uhici i.i ale Ic eltauige frini lune %o,
linte. llte addition <if îvo -- unts on çirdef.- Io Ille J>jke %ils 1nde
l-i liefc-rx s.-iing 41311 raile .1- a surnse lu.1a8ai wilter and at

libii, rail-c C<iaitîtmte% u-il h.111 -i Iturtm-a<vna~ li toimuz
gutta, îIlle .Aîurea s1î.idrcsit %as four Iinie, a> iruing 41. Ili <'wtt.

wiltiL in I-r<talt-.ijss tu ic .Ls tîrong as, lis curnl. lThe I>ike
atoîne .al a1 >sie ftl>ru,.,- ilrcun as niueiî mcqal as aîit the Aii-1i

~.çhii and' at~i l lier gutit %vm lbig. viiiurely couisi itigiltie

ilie Býrit lt . WVitt: .8 fair u~i,îui .1iîd .îitlwr puiill ir
zitii3 lic .1131e , Ili"-[! lud i>el his, tiille:iuai*It.IttlI sticli

ctrutsl.îte-'lite se&litNncrs uve foîrmîidlable ierae.Ulr.%
in a ga.le <'r .11 i*c quarlers Ilhey wverc lieariy îtdss Xl Vu

vess>. e t-c i te 'Çyit~Szill. %vert: luili fie. uar illmi capabile oif
acinîg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~,ix nuele.rî~îr:siîîu îfikgKIti.tucîeit

~4îîul<it.(iutîe~sve...-i, ît.îueîce iidi<v as ilit ulilr
airs iinîpedeu.l Ilt ule r> fir thry frtc'îuelndy liad 0lcîkt i

I.>w tb rslitabi illei tg) Lkccp 1s,>. )"tielei) I.î tLtSpii>ju

<-1-c <1 is îevvcarnnui-sîglîîit Io, tirrriîll Tft- ;tîtmîtlur tif
ttt.ttnesu.i~ctun-cqîaaîil inc ici îui.iuie littî tg) carr .tn1v

Ctllin ueaUwir %.arit-l lut ligit ir<comintutt cd~t lut olittuit amc
aînd llrccl etnvul Iiint front re.Iî-iig Iltir t.i<f Illte 1.1iaktîtît ~Nalltt>
(a. i le lrticl Ihll Ilte Çiteicatlî.lclrtltt %%as >tilt aR .1ttelaur 011
Niaîgara. 1)îaring Utli ni-i t ti- >îtiui oive- in ilti clircîjibn ili Ilte huiol
o!trpist anul inz t-lie .îtiNiie ilte t-ncr.iv ai iv'r-k

I~~~~~~lii >;l. tc.uu*a>o annlrIt-sililt- rile, hItt îî u pruetw
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discovcred. Chiauncev ininiediateiv got under sail and camne witliîîi
about four miles wlhen lie fiucd a brondside wluich fell nitich short ani
rcîurncd to his former anchorage.

lloyd haci planned a joint at(acc upon dt b)ltoclading force ini
the e.xecu lion of whicla it wvas initendcd to cmbark a Ibrigad(e of infantry
on board the flcet titat day and ]and it in rear of the Britisht potition
near tule niotilu of the Twelvc 'Mile Creek. Thtis w%-as necessarily
abandoned. During dt niglit Chiaunccy kept ail hands -it quarter

andt bet windward in the hope of gainiing the wcatIllr ga ge. Alter
nuiduiglit a tcrrific ,quall mnrick bis .<qua<lron ani ovcrset tmo of hi,
iargest schooners. dit lIanillon of tcn gins and dt Scoirge of ine.

Uich wecre literahiy,. carsied doit xi h the -veght of ilicir ow»arviiht
Crics of distrc-ýs werc hteard but the Io.s of titese ve!ý-eIs iv-s not con-

- firmcid utiil nîorning. Out o! their çomlhined crew:s. e~vdîga
hundred of ail ranks, onlv situuwerc avd Chauîîcev loot.e1-v
declared duait titis accident gauve his oppc.nent a1 decided sýuperiorîy.

ipinntting to take in coiieratiton Ilte greit concentration (J fo>rce
in dt Pike. Aftcr ciayhvighît lie edged away. as lie e.xpl;îited in ii.,i
flirial icîter. ta m ke i%.îvanîage o! tilt land breeze uvil i u1uahly

* 'prn g up ini tilt course of lie af;erlnoonl. Drn aî us~do,
micept out wîîL thin<distant range aîd ojwiîedl fire %ith îirugun.At
tw-o o7clock al !avouring Ircize lieg-m tua ilow which euîalbli lle Il. iti>it
-quadron to, approzic thecm quickly aund they lii cusIllabe
difficuiîv ini hauhing off lu, thecir anclhîn ge jufst out.side tuer bar ai ilue
niouth o! dte Niapga witcre îiuey Iay ail nijglt. ()ne isadeldt 1t
lift' additional regtuliir s1 wuerv t.ikii mi ani di:.îrilitzl.inun
Ille Limecr .- Il> a -ilm lxiarding or repehling bore,.incrc.iugl-
Ille tostal cunuiplreet lu about t-.clv - undrcd <Jf ail raîuks. Thr

* Lady qof lite Lakte w-as citcuCl1 Sct Harbour wo br,îg tîp) a1 fur-
i r rcinfsarccnîent o! aem ndm marines t.xpcîet] t arrie (rouilev ltc

.- caboarel. It blcwv very liard dîzring the niglît but Yvo stili kei Ilw
lake. Tute Royal Gcoru-,r ltad eprung a --.crious leak, by wltici au large

patO lier powder w-as rcndercd wortiessýý, amdi now it Mehille
rçipurtted a cak. lie stili coîitinuicd( c-xt.rcniy %-anguiine of final ,ucc-,,s.

very uunwieldy and unnianagehe anlfoiltenanrstei -re

%hould judge -it is liot complere witii ccanien. lie .Ihdisnn is abott
the size o! tilt Illfr, sails wiiandi is ni.an.aged bettcr titau the Pike.

The Oncida is.çniali and seails l>ad, and the s-chiooner., i ougit !orniiiable
in àu valut. arc very contenipible oierwise. as thry hîave mi't the ia«st

.-Ileler fnr thtir utc-n.
My1 holle is tha i licy tnav rentanti unI .11 itiglit w-heiu w-c Iunay bu

alie Io cloe wiîli titeni bcfore îhev -mc us. amdin iiâ ituiunîbe-r!
tucv niay lic nincl iprci

&-Cc i & Il. Sic. f.
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"Procrastiniaio>n is tu Ils ;t grcat e!vii. as I never wvitiîî,e(.e siscl
entituia.sni ris there i., in every sip in the !scitiaci roi .............
Yc.ur 1--.\ellincv :nav resi a.tired lleta no, opportunity s11.111be lost
of b)riticinL tiieui to action "I

Fo<r Ille iiext twcntv-Iour Iiours tlle ivind continued liglit and
dhangeable. On Ille cveniing of tlle Otit tlle British eqtiadroii was
hecainied off 1*twclt-e Mile Creck whieii Chaunccv. bore doiown loivard it
witîh a fine fre-.h brce froir tlle east. At sunwst a i-reze caile

off " Ile land which l delygv i the wind and lie instantly malle
for Iik cenmv. whio men sztood away wvith as intcli --ail a> Iliscooer
couid carry fcor Ille ptirjnse of hkepinig 11tv~wiîh is ;Ships. Ile hlad
fornied blis squadiril in îwvo lises, zareasî w-ith Ili-, Iifft scooer
':wa.%.ri d Illhe becavy on(- with tequrrigdve(-scls Io ieeward.
e;icli Iwiniza cile ciigîh bliin tlî;u in Ille lead. T in iii ui
W-eatîer lise wcrc <hrecte<i ta open fire as. Son as thilr tot woild takce
effc ani( vvlen Ille iennw caise ton close en i>ear iv.av ait<I pa.-Z

ilir<ugh Ille intervals of Ille o)ther line a-i agiiin forni lisse ic ieewarci
(of it. This wvas an iiugeinus- plat ta entrapi ai h it, lvcrsiry
-îIl i lriin Iiini titiler Ille formîiual;ie hatter- (of (ifne' la-sup
At eleveni co'cdock firi,îg lc a long range lit Ille Aintrimin mrîuadron

wa- rc.vm tii:-tit b tedîiut moire ihias an hotur MIpe< eore thec
lllIfe .ccee in Illraungte windw'rd line of cooes AiH
of Iionx 01)cVed ordecr>. Nire Ili amlil Io'~~d lerwarI C.-ZCe1 Ille
Jillia .uîî<i G;rowicr vduic-h wre in tlle leaci. Tlue two liiled tieir
winud and i sot aiuead to w~indwavzrc. Cliauincev repo)rteýci titt lie
-*iiitd tlue iniityji nud ec<iaw.îv twC) taiî biead Ille enleimv

<ioiimm oil l egage Il;i witi mare atdxv.ntîge but lu a Itai iii
front Ille -111111 ai Grin.-Ir.' vco zaid Ilt *ong coîulingIli) wilh Ille
.lfaîlisoni.-it Pike iliev put b)efore.tlIte winul ani d es. firing tîteir
,Icrlidu.-usc gsuis Thi.s is corrollorateii hy a p)riva;te letter friiii an
ctiict-r c! Ilte Iflai.,oei. pîiiedin a contvinporary nic-%vsipaîwr.

t'titign~vsJ~Ktld ce %%-îl r . it iand, lie wroîc-.

*n Il resd Britii ensigns plainiy ta le de-c-ricd iv 'lie liglt o! Ii
nu'on. wvhicii la mir iller istnniîsiInIn, Ilcritc Commoore wcand lc<

Wliien iis: cçc-îirrti. ail Ille olier vsesof lte Britisi.t suadroni
iwere froni two to tlrce ieiIs astvrni o!ft Ille c !ic asih cii off

;undc coniiedl(( Ille îwo sctanessiii reniaining ta windivard ta litul
clown iteir c)oirs ifter tui-,.ining sanie daiage toas ai rigzgin-g
frot lier fire. Ven theit conciuded duit il would ]w~ tudv. a

I vi tu llrû-vot. off Vork. Ais.cim 9. t1.3l.
I.Citc-r ini iIh- l'.iiltIiV <.nXCilc oR 1LimIPUIm, '-'Cpt. 6. 1.83
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puirsue the reniainder as bis flagship %vas plainly thce only iip that liad
the Ieast chance of ovcrtakcing tlle encrnyv's vesseis.

Ne.xt niorning Chaunccy ordercd two of bis duliest -saiiiig sclhoon-
ers to anclior off Niagara tunder the protection of the batterie> whilec the
test of bis squadron rail into Grnlesee B.-y and finding thant the gale
stili continued, returned to Sackett-s Harbouir whlerc lie took in pro-
visions for five weeks. On bis wav dowîî th;e lake, lic met the Lady of
the Lakc, comisig 10 rejoin hini witiî fiftv marines.

"Frorn whiat I ]lave bccn able to cliscover o! the niîovenlent2sof
the cinemy," lic wrote, disconsolatciv, -lie lias no intention of engaging

e-xccpt Miecn li can gel decidediv the adv-antage of-wind and wcather,
and as ]ie vess:els ini squa(iroii saietter titan atur- tsqIuacron, lie Cani ai-
ways avoidl tnless 1 can gain the wind and ]lave sufficient wiîîd -o
liring Itini to action before darkz. Iiis object is cvidentiy to lharass
mue liv niglit attackzs iv wh'ici imans lie tliiiks to eut off our snall duli-

s-aiiin- echeoniers ini etail. Fortune lia-, cv-itlenlv favored inii tiu.
far. 1 liope il xvili be nmy turn ncxt, and -lîhouigli inferior ini point (if
force, 1 ledl vcry confidenit of uces"

Oni tihe otîter hiand Yeo wrote ainost al lie ý'anie timie:
-1 feel confident tit-t hy V~îbn ver- proper CoJPporîunilv,

w-eslîuldget the better of Min. but as ]on, ts lie i., <ettrnincdii tg)

sacrifice cver-.-tliing to, bis ow n isafeîv, 1 shial ncvcr in this narrow~
water be aille to bring the tw(>shp to action. as 1 have nu vc>sci
thait siils sufficiently wcli 10 second Ie.

*Thiis conduct lie cannaI(a pers-evere ini long for là. own it nor .1s-
the io'sof ail his Icooer. -idi, 1 1hk I mnîî.t crer haein mv
poweri, w~ill lie an indelihie ira. S. and(1 111 anil a imss 10 knoir hibw
lie w~ihi accotumît to his governument for it.

1«t concerns nie niticlito1 fin(] titat i have sucitÇ a %Vary opponient

titat. noîii but Ille nature of tezservice keeps nIe11)2

Yet lit liad gaisiet a reail al:hiîgl unîirportanî dvnîg in a
moral as wcli as ini a mîatîrial sensc. To takze tiwo vesse,,zls froin a

miuperior flect witlh ]is flagzsltip alonc, wa, sAdi ai ian reiii.rk;,
a fille feat. of lcnasiHe Il«%( als-o di.scovcreýd beyotd doutit
tat prudencc %vas luis adversa-rv's predoniincnî quality. Tis i.,

Iilcontesîably provcn lIv Cliaunitcev-s inistructions; to Pcrry. written
lxarey a nîonth lxelore. '"Tlue fir.st objecî will lxc to <iestroy or cripple
lte cniny's fleel ;', lie wrote, «"but in Il alîcamîpîs ilpoi Ille Ileet

Ch-incey tu the *-' crezary of the Navy, .isrts:.t L3.
Yvo to I>rcvosm, Aligilst î 1. 1 R 1.
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you ouglit to use grcat caution, for the Ioss of a single vessel tnîay de-
cide the fate ai thc campaign."1

Chaunccy took the lake again on August 14 and two days latcr
came in sighit ai the Britislh squadron lying at anchor near the l3ucks.
Yco immediateiy got under wvay and liaving a good wind, bore clownl
to engage. Chaunccy again wiscly rcsolved ta avoid an action under
unfavourable conditions and made off under press ai sail. On the
ISthi, the British squaJaron was seen apparently on its way to Kingston,
and aiter sustaining conisiderabie daniage iii a haygale, lie returncd
to port on the folloving day.

In the mecantime Y'eo had a-un itîto Toronto Bay where lie repaired
and nîanncd lais prizes andi tixen sailed for Kingston ta, take iii supplies
for an extendcd cruise. On arrivizag tizere onc of bais lires rncasiures
was to --end a flag ai truce ta Sackett's Harbour to gain information.
By tiais means lie learned that the %vliole oi the enemyv'- squadron %vas
then iii port and lie conjcctured that it %vas not likcly to corne out
until Uic ncwr hrg, was rcady. -1 fe] niuchi <isappointcd zit not being
successful in bringing Ciîaunccy ta a general engagement," ]Lc %vrote,
"I agree niost fully witli Voua- Excelieîîcy tlîat until the cneniv's
nav-al force can be reduccd. tîxe shirts cannet %vitli prudence or safeéty
co-operate witl ice land forces to any citent............ The
comniander ai the Lady qf the Lake, told our officer it .-as policy Uîicir
flot engaging us."--

The new% vessel at acets1larbour %vas latinchied an :Xugust

as a sclîooîîr. Gizcat efforts wvcrc niade ta coiplete and equil)
lier %vitl Uic utmost speed. as Cîautîcey bclieved iliat lie %woulcl tîten
have a considerable superiority. Froni lier design slîc %vas expected
ta snil vcrv fast andi morc ilian couintcrl)alance lais lassres. Thîis

vesel as alat in t,.eiity-one wvorking dafter lier kecl %vas laid.
Althougli designedl to carry twciaty-four guns, slîe %vas tcnîpararily
arme(] witli four long tlîrity-two pouniders mouintcd ou circdes hetween
niasis and ciglit long six j~uîcsin broadsidc. It was expeccted that
fia-e froni tiese lîaylong guns miiglit disniast sanie ai tie encmiv'

eslsand tans rentier theni lielplcss in a gcneral action. :Another
sin-ilar vcsscl, Chîaunccv declarcd, voauld enable lîim te dlispense with
ail lais dull-sailing schiooners, which in a Iiigh wind lîad pro-ced ai little
service on the open lake. He lîad ilien recrived the disquieting
infornmation that the construction ai tua-ce new corvettes had been con-
trný*c-l for at Kinîgston under tlîe conditions tlîat anc slîauld be
lat4s.clîce cv foa-ty days reckoning frona the 3a-d oi August. Two,

1 Cituinccy ta 1>ciry. JuRy 14.
-Yco to 1rvosî. Augiust 22; ILtyncs Io 1'revost. Augzst 19.
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Ilags of truce wcre sent over in rapîd succession to obtain information
and the last of these rcportcd that the wlîole of the Britisli squadron
had left port.

Yeo, had sailed on the 23rd for i3urlington B3ay wvitli guns and a
small party of sez-nicn whose gervices wcre urgcntly needed on Lake
Erie taking under convoy sevcral smiall transports loadcd with supplies
for the troops iii the western part of the province. A conxbined
aîtack on the Anierican positions near the mouth of the Niagara
liad been contcmplatcd but delayed to await the arrivai of sicgc guns
and howitzcrs. These had been 5hippedi from .Montreal but wcre dclay-
ed by a rcport that sevcral sinall hostile craît -wcrc lurking among the
Thousand Islands. Thc commandantea Prescott was in consequence
ordered to make a thorougb scarchi for themi.

"I wrote to 1Lt. Colonel Pearson by express informing hini titat
in a miemorandumi of instruction vou liad lcft ivitît nie on vour de-
parture." Colonel Baynes reported to the Goverr.o;r-Gener 1 wîo hiad
gone to Niagara 10 supervi-se this important operation, **tlat thie
utnmost vigilance and exertion should bxe prcserved 10 cure thc
Communication b)etween I>rescot and Kingston fromi insult and inter-
ruption; that it appeared to me an object of the first importance
iliat tîxese pirates should be dislodged with as little delay as possible
and thecir intended depredations by taI nîcans countcracted. that a
force could not be --pared froîin îlis place for that service as tlîe arnied
sloop and only gunboat lit for service %vcrc on the poiînt of sailing
Io convov two, snîall vesçels wtitli stores to tihe i of the lake, whicli
could not be de].yedl as Ilîcir cargocs werc: nmncli wanted above and the
only renmaîning gunboat %vas un(ler repair but woulcl be rezadyrtîeýsîay
evening and that, ail the disposable force of this garrnion was lield
ut rcadiness for an ulterior movenhent .vlicli could flot be interfèed
with. 1 therefore recommiended Itis availing imsielf of tlie dcîachi-
ment of tie IOOtih Re-gi. underor Taylor and of tîte scanien of

I-M.Dozvcr withi ail tlie Indians lie could coilect ïs weH nîq ilitia
volunieers and sucli further rcinforcernent froni the garrison of
l>rescott as hie miglit dlecm neces.-:ary te comiplete ai detachmient
with his five gunboats capable of rooting ont and destroying tItis nest
of robbers; tîtat --0 favora ble an occurrence as the junction of the I'JOUî
and tc seamen could flot again bc speedily looked for; that it wvas
neccssary Utiese reinforcemients. particularlv tIle seamen, shr>uld bc'

setforwarcl with the least possible delay; thtn1eîees felt:
confident Vour Excellency would approve of thecir ctention for a
shori pcriod, if ihiercby so important an c.b)jcct a. t citruction or
capture of the enemy's fiotilla could be achieved.-'

,Ilayncs to I>rcv.ost, Kingston. August 16.
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Pearson spent tlrcc days in makzing a thorough cxamination of
the crcks and islands but -%as unable to, discover any traces of an
cnemy. On the other hand his cxpcdition causcd at Icast a delav
of a veck in forwarding artillcr-y and rcinforcenients. 1

A reconnoissance in force of the Ainericau cnt-cnched camp ai.
Fort George coninccd Prevost tJ3at it would be uintwi.e to attempt
an assauit without the aid of lheavy guns ami it -%vas deemcid advisable
to postpone any attack until the con test for the conunand of the lake
had been decidcd.

'To proci-astinate Ille clecision of naval supciority on the lzke
scnis to be the poIicy which ovrn the conduct of the nava-zl and
niiliîary comnianders of the United -îesforces in this quarter,
Prcvo.ý4 %wrote, "but, unIess tlîev nicain liv il ultinmatclv ta sa.-crifice
their armyv at Fort Gecorge. cxpose:cd is it wilI be in the absence of thceir
squadron, tona joint operation against utby aur Iand and naval strcngth,
ain actioun on the lake, uie, 1 îIîink, ere long bie unavoidahle. a., it
was (lcterininie< %vlie, Sir James lasi. sailcd to force the eneniy 1<> one
tho' unlder the guins of Ilheir forts.'2

Thc Am crican cammnanders liîld vertv siniilar views. *'Chauinrv
will gA ont, lic say.z, to-nîorroiw or iiext (a- toec ir Jamies," WiVlii-
son saiid inii n ofûirial luer, "I sec the neces&itv ai secttling -he point
c.f na.-4l .sitperior.:Iy lefore wc commit aur.seives and therefore hIe
decision canot Ic' liîd too, ýoon ....... .....I fear Yea %v-ill avoid
.a rontcs. to spin etit tie c.anipign ni gain timie for reinforcelients
and Ille organi-zaiion of the' niiiia, but if lie wilI xiot conr ont wc musi:t:

'llte BritiAi squtadroît fiied ta get cicair ai the Ducks until Atigiust
2i and did not rea-cli Buirlington Bay until tic 27Iî. The guRis ami
seranien for Like Erie %werc Ianded therc avnd yeo sailed inimlediately
for Ille ilusliuîh ai thie'lTwelvr\Iilu Creck ivierc a iituici uîeeded spi
of siores for the Centre I)vsoîwas put an shore. Ile cotbitîcdiv to
criçe in duit part,'f thlîclake ani on the lasi. day of the nînilli captîîrvd
a -choonler and bee at >aeaux loaded wviîi soli for Fort ka.
Rvturning tiience to the lIîad af thc lake and îak-ing theiipty Irns-
ports utuler convoy, lit arrived off York on the niorning of t 4Itl
Septeniber wlîien the Anîcrican equadron m.as .reen in the direction
of Ningara . Crossing tute lake iii tic course af the afternoon iline
vessels %vcrc olscred to einter the river and join ilircc aIrcaclv thc.
Tivo Irisintien who ]la(] rqomnilv clteserted froin the garrison of Fort
George wcrc sent on hoaird bis lagshîp, whcen il camne ta anichor off

I'revost tuILîaî~ Si. .wiIsNiagarai Fronder. NO. SS ig:t25.
% Willdinçon in ilhc S cmt.try of Mir. 1akW h4r1?uur, Atugiit 26.



Twelve 'Mile Creek to givc irn the latest information. These mien
wcre responsible for a false report, whicli scins to have been ctirrent
i tlîeir camp, thiat Cliatitccy liad been placcd undler arrest and super-
scdcd iii hiis coninianci bv Commodore 1-il.

'Tie des;erter. say tlhey are heating up for volunîceers," Yeo
wrotc, "I ]lave no objection ta thecir taking everv mari at Fort George,
Ille more the better. 1 ]lave verv littlc <oubt: that a new commnandler
will produce new mieasures, and Illt i-; soon as lie coinies, w.e shlall

haeagetieral -iction, whichi, as I osidcr it hIe Iir.st and great cibjeci.
1 slhal reinai iii this quarter, (as long as myv provi:si' "s. last), to wvateli
their motion.; and give cotintenance Ic tlle CentreDviin"

:\fter his arrivai Clîatunccv iincreasedý( Ille arniamient of the SyIpl
by exclianging !ýoni of lier liglit gunsi- for othiers-- ai lar,,cr calibre and
local on board about i-,v liîundred sodesas marines. 1-lis pre--cnce
in Ille river î1actxl tlle hblockading force iii a position of muitcl peril
and lincertaintv.

-Sir Jaies will continue lîcre." de IZnltviîbiirg inforinxed Irv.
..and it wvill rest witlî Voxîr Exee lcv sould hIe enleiiiv fot l>e in-

e!clta coinle out, wlietlier hie is lu reînaîin for tlle protection oi UIl
arii und(lr iny conmnandl or proceed tfo Kings<nî for Ille puirlise*tif
eC:.orlng Supplies. mlis, (aierr if Ie iennw places nie ini a di-
henimia. for slioldIltle ileet ]cave mie. 1 canniot~îd hni-ld this
poiiion long wle t4o powerful a fleer is iii Ille river wivirhl inîa ai
anv limie cnime o11t and act in miv reair.'*

Earlv on hIe lmornuîuz (if Sepjrltember 7. Ille Britishi -qua<lrirn wai
Iving closte mlin Ille nîlouîhl af tlle river tviie!: a fre-lh 'rcere tp.îil u
frozx Ille eoîîîlivard giig (*i.iiincr% Ille cipporiiiiîiî fiai wirhc lie
Iiadlx1-cil waîlîng, -o palientl. le goat ululder iwav at i oce blit V

thîcî made salnorthîward inten<ling va avouîd an aciocn and dr.iw
his t(ix-r:-itrv 11110i tIe hake w~ilici a >I.îî<!den cha.nge (ai wilnd imiglit

-ive liinx Ili veatlîcr gage and elnabke ini ho conie quickly to ritl.e
""nir.For Ille ixexi four liys- uIl opposing squadmîîscill vantinlued

li ho mano0CtiVe for iost of tlle ile xviîiiini sighî1 of Ille ftbrt-q and iii-
veslting force and ii.ually ironi four la ci,.Iit iiile-saplarh, endravoîîring

tg) gain or k'ep Ille weatlier gage. ivitlîut firing a shiot. Tliey iverc
cCanqshanîlv waîhe 1 thoîî.<ancls ai anxiauis eves as Ille fale (;f lbth
irnu;ies scenied ilîcu ha clepenc on tlle resuitof an action whlîi ias

tîxoxîglit tr0 1x ineviîable. Mie prevalence oi liglit wind., and t-amiiis
gave Cliauincey a <levided adaîaewhicli xvas. liowcver. c.1unner-
balanccLd b hIe necces-siîv ai taking bli- dull-saýiiîîng scxoesin loir*

iarv-cy- io Yc. Scpî. 4: dcepo.çitonq of Wslliim Qisin anil Francis Brown;

1) Ro 9 9c nin urg 1 o l>cvo. Fo isr % 1i l Crc k.,k cp z. 6.
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by the square-rigged vessels to cnable theni to kcep togetiier. Early
on the morning of the 9th, the British squadron returned to the mouth
of the river and captured a sniall schooner under the fire of the bat-
teries. None of the Anicrican ves-sels werc tlhen iii sight but the wholc
squadron soon rc-appeared and both lay bccalnied off Four Mile Crcck
until cvcning. At tw~ilight on the 11Oth a breeze rose and they disaji-
peared froin view ini the darkness, going down the lakc under press
of sail. About noon the next day off the nmouth of the Gcnesce River
'Chauncey succeeded in approaching within effective range of bis
lon~g guns and opencd fn-e carefully niaintaining his distance.

"On the 1 lUi instant, lýic cncniy's fleet having a partial air
succeded in getting within range of tbeir 24 pd.--s." Yeo wrote, -and
frorn their baving tie wincl of us andi te <ll sailing of the Moira,
1 found it imp)ossible to bring imi tu close action, and wc renicined ini
this niortifying sýituation five Itour:, liaviîîg only six guns in ill1 tbe
!-qia<lron that %vould reacb h Uien, (flot a carr-made %vas fired).
Wheîn a reespruiig up 1 came uinder tliese islands as the ene:nv
could flot kecep tbe weather gage but bc oblige(] to give us an opportu-
nity of closing with Itini. Thiis lie niost carefully avoids, and nothing I
have betn able to do as vet can induce hinii to cornle duwni. They
are now to, Nvindward of the isaîsand 1 an% mralching a1ny opportunity
that niay offer of briîiging îlîern t action.

..I cannot but consider (ià) as fortunate that the squadron have
flot r--cived any niateriai laniage, whlich niust have been considerable,
biad tlte encrny acted willi ibe least ýq-pirit and takien adv-antage of the
supernoriîy of position îbey pos'essed."'

H-e reported the Io--,- of M\iIsbi;prniai Elle-ry and tlîÊe seamen
killeti and -£ven seamien wounded.

Cbauncey's official letter nattural11y put a different aspect un ibis
engagement.

"Off Genesce River." hie said, -we carried a brec7e witii us
white lie lav beculnied tu -witiii about 3.ý of a mile of Iiimi -when lie took
the nrecze and we hiac a runining iit uf threand a haif lours, but bvy
bis superior %sailing lie escaped nie andi ran int Amherst Bay vesterdav
mornin........... 1 was mlucli disaýppoinîted that Sir James,_
refused 10 figlbt nie, as lie vas so nmucli superior in point of force, both
iii guns and meni, li.'ving upvards of twenty guns more than we have
and heaves a greatc weight of siiot. I think his object is to gain trnie
to add t0 lus force and play a sure ganie, or as tbe boisterous season
is appronching, lie inay wisb to defer an action tuat lie nieets on bbce
Lake wvhîez it is blowmlg lîeavv and( bo lecwar<i of bun, whcn niy sm.tl

1Yco to Pr eot II1 S 11IoUr, off ilie FIcDzick-s, Sept. 14; Vea to WVarrcn,
Sept. 12.
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vessels wouid be of no service and he miglit succced in cutting some of
them off."'

Yeu lias been ccnsurcd soniewhat inconsideratcly by a rccnt
wriicr fornot hiaving substituted some of bis long guns for carronzides
and thus remedied the disparity of force to some extent. Had this
been practicabie and expedient it is scarcely ptbablc that so cxperi-
enced a searlan would have failed to resort to suèlh in obvious device.

As Amiherst Bay wvas littie known to his pilots and reported to
lie fuil of shoals, Chituncey prudcntiy clecliined to cnter it but remained
in observation until informcd thza Zco liad gone off to Kingston by
another channel whcen a lieav-y gaie forced Iiirn to take sheiter in bis
own port. The sound of thc prqlingcd cannonade in Gcnesee Bay
liad been heard distinctiy at Sacketts Haîbour where the Secrctary
of W'ar had arrivcd scvcrai days before for the purpose of supcrvi.sing
the concentration of troops there for a inovemcnt upon IKiigson
anci ultimately Montreai. "The battie on the lake," lie wrote,"ha
wc have one? IfY\eo fights aid is beaten ailwiIl be w-il. If lie docs
flot figlit the result niay ailso lie favorabic.'2

Inimiediateiy on lits arrivai in port Chiaunicey was directe(] tu
sailtu1 Niagara and protect the troops coniing froni that quarter iii
their asgcdown the lake. He carricd with bimi a1 icter tu WVilkin-
son in which the Secretary of '%Vair said :"Are 8,000 mn competent
to seize and lioid a point on the St. Lawrence, which -;hall have the
effect of sevcrisng Sir George's Iine of communication ? If a point Ix'
-o !seizcd wiiI not, miust flot, Prevost press on Io dli.slodge it with lis
wiîoie force ? He ilst, and w-bat then ? Kingston and the fleet
and the new ship are abandoned. Othier three thousand inay pass- the
lake and. dcmolisl inx"

Sailing on the IStix, Chiauncev diecovercd the I3ritisli squaidron
near the False Drcks next (av 1>ut proceeded tip the lake without.
paying any attention tu it, in tue hope of dlra.wing it iii pursuit. Hicad
winds preventcd hini froin arriving off Niagara Mefore the 24th.

Prevost bat] beconie niticli alarnîcd at tbe çritical position in
which b>oth the Riglit and Centre Divisions of troops in U'pper Cinada
liad been piacedi by the temiporiry asccndency obtained on Lakes
Erie and Ontario by the eneniv.

*"It is cvidcntly the poiicy of the American coninanders tu pro-
tra ct the final deci-ion of the nav-al supcriority froni an e.\pectation
of depriving me of the nxcans of forwarding those supplies which are
requisite tu the troçps in advance tu enable tbenx to maintain their

Chazunccy ta thli Secretary of the Navy, Sept. 13.
Armst«rong to Wilkinson. Saý.ckcus Ilarbour, sept. 6.
Arrnstrong to WVikinson. BrownsviIIc. Sept. 15.
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pres-ent position, ivhicli, it is wcll known, the statc of the countrv
wrill only alloiv to be transportcd to them by acr"

lie urged Yco in the strongest terrnis to despatch seamen to Laxke
Erie and foruard supplies to Y'ork ani Burlington.

Fiîîding flint his prize schooners [rom tiacir dull-sailing %vcs-ý oly
-in encunibrance ihvcitvr file enenîy hiad the wenther gage, Yeu
sent îlîcm into Kine. ton to have tiîeïr lieaiv guns transfcrred tu the
Berciford and rcnîainedl outsidc flic harbour fur severa1 days %w.titing
for a favourable wind. "This unusual calmn wcather cannot iast nianv
davs nt ibis advanced season of flic year, . lic %vrotc, "Ail our piloes
declare tiid they never remcmiber suchi exî:raordinary continuation
of calni:s.'! Hc assurcd the Governor-Generai that thne squadron
would lie rcady to perform any service cleenieil neccssat-,ry for flic trans-
portation of men and stores but isked that sucli a requcst should bc
put iptu writing as without a ivritten comimunication on Uhe s-ubjcit
lic did flot feel justificd in !osing siglit (of flice enenivy's squiaclm..

He was furnislici in con."quence .,vitii wriî;tcn instructions in
wiiich Prevos-t renîaIrkcd:

*'Ile Cenutre Division of flic 1-p!xr a.d Arniy is placed in a
si:uatiun very critical an.d one novel in Ulic systeni of war, iluat of

invc-(>Iing a1 force .-istlv superior in nunibe-r- witiîin a strongly in-
trenchied poiiioni. Il was a(lopteci and has lx-en îuîaintaincd froin

a1 M1îîfacleaî e.xlect.itioiithakt %viulî the squadron linier yottr cotinind
a ~oined auia c e vt tiis cou]d have becn ieffcîedc on Uhc etniv

ai Fort Gcr u itî ever'. prospect o! -. tcc2e Tc, tc local i.-
vnaeof ilie îiosiion occupied by ouar arniv It. Iead d ie<

and i <kscrtion lu) a ticgrue ca.lin. for an uivineli.iîc rcnieily. Yo
ave Illerefore reqiriit rKteti uvv i~t flte flerd tîneer yoir Cilnliînci
wiUi Ille iC.uI- lic'-siIsIc dclay lu flie liad o! the lakc..iircling. suttikient
c<iitv<. Io Ille sýnt,,hI %Xscs ccunîiîing îliosc -- torts andi suple<f
wltiili site arniv is. in flice mozst prc-'sing %%vant. 1*pen vour arrivai

nevar Ille ieq.îcr o! flic Cetre l)ivisiînn vis will consutit %uiti
~lajr-C>ncr1 de Rtitîen>tr,. whto xvi1l mRil le in itis per.,on flic çiiI

and ittilitarx comndl. iii t ipcr isad poatnu my Ida'- front
tlir l>rovincv. tapon te eligibili:y of.a conîinissi aîîack fur the pjxrp
o! <iAging flie cicîîy (roni 1 ort GC.trgPc by a1 rapidi fortvard nio-
nient <if hc arum-, hringin.z Ill in haîîery- i lite sanie lime flic litavy
ortin.aître. mortas, andi iîwuzrsanw enîlbaîket. liis aîlack iitînsi
le >upporced b flie couintenatîce (o! youar squaadron indti le lire o! stwh

v.csas arc aruteti viîth a ;le-.criptinît o! orxinatiice favourable 10 il.
sîtould iltIis .tîîcnpî apjk-ar la N-ou ta lie attenceti uititix xZMîtI,

'ico to I'trVO.4. N'Iouth of thc Bay~ of Cait, Stpt. 15.
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liazard t.o tlîc.squadron tinder the posil> c umstanccs oi the clinm
appearing on the Lake, voit %vil iii that ca-c clistinctly etate your
sentiments to, 1acrGec de Rottcnbutrg. %vio %vill irnmediaîely
upon vour ascertaining your inaliftv to a--;ts!t Miîn, take ie.Us

for eva«ctiatitig the p)osition lie now occupies, ii the ec\ccution of wii
nîoivcment %-oit will give his arnwv cv.cry support ani .sýi-t.înc t-tbIi-
àisient Iiîh the tsa.fct% tif -our ac-k..ndhangPronidtis-c-
ice. y0u will put-ie slncl fincasures as i ill .îppcur iî1o-t p)robabile tbt Ci-

surc the acquisition of the naval a-,cencleticv*
veo, sailcd thc saute day, LkceCpittg close to the north shore o .îvtbi; 1

de.cuioc-i %%hile lus ve Uvs ete ClnutînbW-ed ujîiiiq.~ îî~ n Ili%
storc-.. lie landecihe- at I3urlin-toîî %itlnut nuiihal> on tlw 25th
and r.ail mbtc Toronto 13av nex.î dav. laie-i- lie 1~s<icoee ,%
the Lady of the Lakc s-enit (>vCr front Niagar.i to rcùnnoihrc. The
Aincric-.n Xquadron got under mà% int nîdi.îte1y on lier i-dur laut, diii

flot succmIe in getting çlk-atr of Ille river ituitil late in the avnn~.nd
(lutrin- the niglît Ille s~cl becunie ilnudi <ipre.Afit Ille%
reas-4c, in)k IlleU niorning. the Pike. Madison. and Syl1ph each î..,k

a larce sciooncer in to- and the- entire ltct. oi eleven ,al tce
înu-vard York. WVictî tlîe% caille in >îglit Ven i d si andi -stel caitt
tif the lxai. llte %vind ibleu -rtbn,- fron tc ealics i-ît(tu-
c-v Ille xicatlîci gagic. lie bo-lm i;r ~:c in a litng îird

Une îndr ~ i sîl.At ntbten ~le h-<p~~tgsî~ îr a

evidenit intention (if clx>it" j%îih tc mietre of tht-h-u n .îdctt
tng o>ff th idonr n t-ar- As -4bon as tc 11o01(C %iiI ld iiii,

nivrient t-antie al.-t theU Pike, tht- .nmeric-în v -.% m-rt in sîtrq--
'.ton .înd liring la-a.the llor titca iiUc PiLe n~ith the
-. %pJ ~htich t-ie lied L. toxv .înd Ille s-choni-r Cortv-or 7*onipk-ili. mauil
flie Royal G-rrg c-mie to lier ziiiport. Ile Cuinyr».ot Ton: p.1ii:u -. mn.xî

Iost lier f0tvtîtaz.t anti fel 'itvnie Jladi.çor- andj .ùv1ph f.lîilewl le,
corne sp, as meillicr (if tf-isa it 1<) drcip titi: schîNa e uIti l< in

îi.At tlle end of twenîiv miinte-t. tc iVdfe liad hatbe uat

amnd mtizzet iop-ttîa.t-- andi simili %ard. iitg Utîts «ervdmIf ail
lier aller stiihiirt- ici n billîet .îlîernâtîve thaî n kep bc-immrc titi
uind %%lti %i- fa ait fût Baufln-ton It and Ilte rteiof n Ilte
biatteries (bt tihlilîs AUà s-ail tv.L- Muade at once «In lier lmuretnam-1
in the clfottol gem away. As -lit- ril lu lcewaird te Royal Géorge
lît<ie<l tp IaxbKs lier s-tTi dIvnglier braid--in a iatner lII

e xtort eixlnîi.iinu. of dl1iht front -ii Anîe-rican t'iect.*? 'lie Pike
îtnitîtitt-lv taîii-d off anîd took up à- li!tainc out o n i -an.nad raînge

1 1mvSos îvc". Kin;:ton. S.qc. 19.
eCoor. ILuîncro etihe Navy of the Unitcd Stýais et ?inikxm-. Il. Wh.
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where hcer long twcnty-four pounders would lie effective. Evey .gun
that would bear was turned upon the Royal George. The entire
British -quadron made for the shclter of Burlington Heights wbere
Vco iiopcd to resurne the action on more favourablc tcrmns if pursued
clusely. Considerable trne was lest in piicking up the schooners
which had been cast loose but Chauncey cvcntually L-cpt up the chase
until three oclock whcn bis ship m-as,%vithin six~ miles ot the head of
the lake. A strong wind was tiien blo-aing from theceast making a
rough sea accompanicd with every sign of a storm.

"I.co)nsidcred that if 1 chascd the cncniy Io bis ancbora gc at the
head of the lake, 1 should be obliged to anchor aise, and although we
mijght succed ist driving him ashore, thc p-obabilit.y was that we
rnight go ashore al-ço." Cbauncey u-roec, "hoe, amongst bis. fricnds. and
wîe. amongst our enemies, and alter the gale abated, if hoe could succeed
in gcuting off ene or two vesseks out of the two flcs, it would give
himt as complcîcly the command cf the l-tke as if lie bad twenîvvoses
4\lorcovcr. he was co-vercd at his ancherage by patrt of bis arrny and
bcveral çmali batteries thrown up for th purposee- Therefore. if
we could bave rode out the gale we would have bccn cut up b>- their
ehoi from the shore. Under Al these circumstanccs and îakirg
into'iew tbe consequences resuiîing fromithl Io&-. of our superiority
on the lake ai this timie 1, mithout hesitation. rclinquished the oppor-
tunitv ni açquiring ind:i,<lual reputation ai te expençe of my çountry..'

In tbis running Iight Iasting thrcc heurs, whichi becanic known
in the British squadron by tho name of the Bztrlin,-Io's Races, the Pike
iîad rcci7%cd censiderable danmg. hiaving bier maintopgailaiu mast
shot away bier fore and main iasts badly wounded, rigging and sails
rnuclt cut up. Sec=i round sîtot penctratcd lier bull beuxecn ninti

asi!iter anu tise holes coul flot bc pluggd fr-om IieeUd wn
in tise high sca ilien running. Tw--nty-.sevnen of lier crciv we-re killcdl
oDr woundcd. the majority hy thr hursting cf a gun whicb tore Up ber
fonrceatstle. ' 5viera 1 iber guns craced at the ntuzzlc and could not
bce uexi %vithout danger. Thoe M1adison recivcdl s-ome round shot iii
lier sidles but b;-d net a nman humt. 7Ti «ore.mor Tomf>kins lost bier
foremasi and the Oncida biad bier maintolpntast badicly woundv'd.

On iber tibier band Vec reported:

-1 have dcflp t lament tbc itxs of our masts. othcwi,c in a
dîuarier cf ain bour wc shoul<J have brougbit thcm la closec action,
but 1 cani asur oi, Sir. thai tise greaiacvntg the cntimy bave
over us fromt ilicir long titcnty-fotir poundecrs almSst prccltscls tbe

Cltzncy tothe S«ccrc.xn of the Nay Oct. 1.
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possibility of successl, unless we can force tlicm to close action, which
tbev have cvcr avoidcd with the most studied circumspection."I

Five men wcre killed and thirteen woundcd on bis squadron
which, with the exiception of the *sl;Vfc, had suffcrcd littie injurv.
A battery was hastily constructed and armed for its protection.
Immediate stcps iwerc taker. to, refit the flagship. During the nighit
the gale grew more v.iolent and next rnorning eight of the Amcrican
vessels wcre se(en off York Iighthousc struggling to, nake the rnouth
of the Niagara near which they came to anchor that night.

Next dav Chauncey landcd to confer iwith Gencral Wilkinson.
Thec naval engagement had been watcbcd by many eagcr cyes front the
hcights of Leuiston and Qucenston as well as from the 'ranxpakrts of
the forte, The niaçts, <'f the IloIfr wcre plainly scen to fa11 overboard
an-1 the Roýyal George %%as observed tu bear clown to lier assistance
and fire tlircc broadsidcs in quick succession. The firing vvas lieard to
continue for some im-e aier botb squadrons had passed out of sçigh1
lcaviniz thc epccîatcrs in a state of anxious suspense.

WVilkinson m-101C the ncxt day:
-'The issuwe must tiierefore hvem lx-en decýiie. because the b)rcc

f reslened without any cl angc in its direction. and the n.arrovnes of
ilie lake madle it impoSible for thec -.nquiqhed party to esczape hy
any manScuvre.

-l have no doubt the -.ictory is ours. but ami apprelien5ive it
must have ccet us dcar. since the batteries of the encmyv werc Supcrior
io those of our squadron. anîd thc Britielb commander is an officer not
onlv of clesperare resolution but of gi-val naval iI7

Tbe niovement of thc bulk of hi, force froni Nia.ra oScvt
Harbour begann in open bonts on thc niorning oi Scptcnibcr 28 but the
strength of thc gale forie îc to returu. Mlien the wind fe. .ar.oîbicr
stafl wa.s macle on thc lst of Octobrr and nixqt cf the boa-,ts suctc-c
in rcaching Eiglîîen 'Mile Cm-ek.

In a miemora ndum.acldreed toCbaiunceyrluaîdayi,%Vilkins-on sazid:l
Thle main bocly oi the divisçion o! thc armyv at this point bas

«aikd to join Uia at à-acketî's Hiarbour nt the hcad of the St.Lavcc
with the dcsu" to reduce Kingston and I>rescott and to procecd
against M.%ontrca.l.

'Thce main body of the er.emvs force is ini Ibis Niciity. ai. thr
bcad of the lake. and in York. lcaving Kingston vcxrv wvczk.

»Thc enemr's squadron. beaten and foi-ccd to the liead of the
lake. is not in a Position Io attempt, thc rcgnining cf Kings.ton harbor
wbile the Amcrican, squ.adron keps an cyc upon it.

'Yo Io PrevwM. Sept. 29.
1%ilkinson ta thc.Scretary of %Var. Fan cole Scibc. 29.
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"Un-ider tiiese circumstances lI it be for the intcrests of the
service thiat the Anicrican squadron should acconipany the flotilla
with the troops or shall it watch thc British squadron, cifect its destruc-
tion and prevent the suciden transport of the division of-tite cncniy by
a rapid nio,ýcmcnt b)y watcr to reinforce Kingston ?

"I1t strikcs mue that in the firs t case, the encmyv, beîng appris<l of
our intentions. %vhicli annot bc coiîccalcd, înay, with the aid of tieir
squadron, rcach Kingston before our troops arc cmbodicd and organ-
izcd for the attack, and thus the reduction of the placc may be spun
out to the consuimption of the scason, and of coursec the main design
niust fail.

"«In the s-econd case whilc the Anierican squadron blocks up that
of the cncmy at th iezcd of the lake, the fiotifla will cnjoy a frce sen
and thc B3ritish by bcing cut off froni transport by %%-tcir wiII be thrown
hxack, a month in their arrivai at Kingston, long before ýwIch pcriod
the place nlusi be m kcn and our arniy landed on 'Montreal island,
no açt of God intervening to îlîwart our intcntions.''.

In rcply. Chiauicy conîcntcd hinischf by rc:narkziig:
-Mir m reasons you assig n aour rýcnlorn.iduin wýhv the Arnerican

--quad!ron slîoud remain in this vicinity in preference to accotnpanving
Ille lotilla clown tc lake airc so concinsive ani correspond -,o e-xactly
with rny own idcas and wisltes itpon the subject thai 1 hiavc no othiers
In oiier. .0 wihred obsýerve thai my best c-xertions --hall be used Io
keep Ille enemy in checck in this part oi thc lake or cfic his destruction,
-.et vith miv îutmos exertiotis and tgrcaîesî iilne lie inay. <Miecn
favourcd liv a -o~wscrvwn>lip past nie ini the nii-lit and get
ezglttc'cin or twentv linurs ilie stant of ne clown Ille lake Meore 1 (-au
dli:çmver lus; niovcnîcnt. If that siîoul<l be thc case I shall lose no
limer in folloiwing,%viili so umuch celcrîty as to prevent his intemipiingz
ynu iii your operation against Kinigstoni."i

XVikinoasintentions wcre, honwcver, partial discloscd in (le
Rnuebnry malemvnts ni dtescrtcrs as early as t.eptenilber :!S and

lic ,cnt off a1 message in posi taî -1 wa%%.rn te commandant
ai Ningso n cinpnigauk.'My ulicnior niovcnlents must
1,0w dcpend on tilt ixeuc oi ttis action.- lie saici. -J arn prcpared în
niç <lisaster wçsîIt Iortitud<e and assure Vour rExcc'.lcncy tuait any
recîracl~e ninvenient 1 rnay lic conîpelled in, inake shahli e donc de-
hliraîcly ami witlinut precipitation."

Two 3avts haler lit fiud rtccci-cd futher information froin otiter
ct-cer.r tuait aIl the rnenvs ironpe ni the Elne. except ;% single rcg-

.'Mcnmo-ixium froam W%%7Ikmnson for Chuuntvy. Fort Gcg. On. 1.
2 (haunccv to NI-ikins.on. adT Nia, Oct. 1.
Il De Ropi cnIbcir to PrvvwiK.ForMc<c. p.2.
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ment werc under orclcrs ta procced ta Sacketts Harbour for the pur-
pose of attacking Kingston. Two flank conipanies af (le atcil'
rcgiment whichi had just arrivcd at York wcrc iu consequence ordered
ta rcturn Io Kingston and arrangemients made for removing miany of
his sick and wounded ta the saine place by tic transports. Aiiofficcr
who carne in froni BuriFugton tiat day rcportcd tiat ail danî;îge ta
the squadron liad b--cn rcpaired. "The ciuci'ys squadron had the
wiid ail vesterdav and to-day but never prestinied to nîo1cst our fleýet,"
lieNwrote. "*Wlhaî ibis can nicanl 1 an at a loss to accounit for, except
that it bleiv vcry liard and îlîev wcrc afraid oi conîing on a lc -shore.
The :%nlcricnn s-quadron is noiv off our toast liere, apparentdy endeavor-

in tget into thc River Niagara. The M1adàsoi secms t aels
lier niaintap gallant niast and one ai the schooncrs lier topnîasts.
1 trust wc shall sec Sir James îo-iîuorrow, as ihecre is every aIppc.trauict
of tic wind clîanging in lus favor.-'

On October 2, lie knew that the movenient of trooips îoivard
laktC arbour %%-L. wcill under way and lic decideci îc de<paî-.ch a

sîr-iîig detaclinient of thre bautalions to Kin- ton in lateaîx at onic
and go there luinîscli to take coniniaiid. "l liad a1 CornnunicaîIicn

~~îiSir James-- ycsîterd.typ" he wraîe. -iiie cianiages :sus.ta-ined hy
his .quadron hiave ail licn repairt-d and lie is îiow fuliy dciernîiie(d.
for ttic sakze ai saving Kiigsîoîto ei~ .vîtii ]lis vluole tic-et or de.troy
%liai. of the eneniv."2

'l'le opposiing -squadrons camie in :sight again iliat nicarninîg oÎu
Niagara but as Chauncey :stuccede<-l in Pcttiing the iid, \VLo stoud

.aa tc'ward Bur1ingloii. At etindown lie off Ithei Ttwentvyil
Crcek ainc cmie to anclior for the iiialit as the bireze waliglit andi
variable. Ne-xt day te -wind rose andc bici- in gusts front the s-outh
anid sui-sîand Yen rail therc li icaci of the lake, inerca:zing%
ii~ dlitance until Ili~,.Te ilhit m.as very clark with occa.-I-ion.11

tqal if rmi and lie shaped ]lis çûursc for K~ingstoni. patssing bis
ztd-vermsair quite aiic nud arriving ieire on tic Gth.

The imonuiing ofi lte 4îlu %,as hazy and Chauncev continuiec
working up to%%a.rd Bitrlugton 3ay. Thie Lady qf Mec Lakc 'vsent
inu-ttlnce ta reconnoitre and Laie in the evcning reporteil that utene

oi the euenmys. squaclroii were ta Ibedi-scovercd ai h i bai of the lake.
Ai .i as dien Palr in te direction ai the Dtîcks- for tic protection

of tuc boats transporcingz troaps îoadSckîsIarbour. The
%vincl biomivg sicadily front the nortlî-wes-,t, incrafeci tona gaie, andi a

Sixvtdy ri mme lmcle. lu~ due aftenoon ai tic .3th, s-even sail tif
sconrs and :siroxps wcre dli-zc-vered xwar tilt: False !)cck<-. TIiv

'1 P Rottcnlaglrg Io I>rcvotl. Four MiIv CrMck. ;Cpt. ;U.
1kD Ruticnlîufg %0 Prcv-Oeq. Four 'M1v <"rck, oni. ;.
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Pike, Sylph, and Lady of the Lake, cast off the schooners they bad in
tow and gave chase to these vessels wvhich wcrc the transports from
York 'with two companies of dle Watteville's regirnent and niany sick
and wounded on board. The sloop, BeJsey, saiiing badiy, ivas set on
fi-e by lier crew and abandoned. At sunset when off the Ducks, the
schooners lam ilion, (forncrly thc Grou'!er), Confiance, (fornierly the
Julia), and the sloop Mary A nn wvere overtaken by the Pike and sur-
i-endercd. The sloop Drumrnond %vas-takcn soon after by the Syiph.
Tite sloop Lady Gorc i-an in to the Ducks w bei- she was capturcd next
rnorning. Only the sloop En:cerprisc succccded in rnaking lier escape
into Kings$ton with thirty grenadiers on boar-d.' Chatincey anchored
witli bis prizes ina Sackctt's Harbour on the 6th. LMeut. Colonel
Drurnmond with the troops from Niagara arrivcd at Kingston on the
8th. rnaking that place tolerably secure. WVilkinson had arrireci at
SackcWts Harbour on thc 4th and innidately "rcrnonstrated frcely
and tvarrnly" with the Secrctarv of %Var against rnaking an attack
upon Kingston. Subscqucnuly lie prcsentcd bis objecions ina writing.
the principal one being that **the cliief object cf the carnpaign, the
capture cf i'Iontrcal, mill bc uttcrly dcfcatcd and oui- own Irrnv
subjcctcd te great dificulties, losses and perils."?

The Secrctary firnly ovcrruled bini saying: '*The cnly safe
decision. therclore. is that if the British fleet shall fot escape Comme-
<loi-c Chauncey and get into Kingston Harbour, il the ganrison of that
phace bc flot largely rcinforccd. and if theweather bce uch as wiII
allow us te naxigate the lake sccurcly, Kingston shahl bc oui- firsi
objcct. othervisc wve shall go dircctly ta %Iontmeal.'"'

On the 9th. WVilkinson infoi-mcd Cbatincey ihat lie intended
movisng againsi Kingston ncxt dav anld asked bis co-operation whaich
-was rcadily proiniscd. He tben askeci bu te statc whether lie couldi
agi-ce te, kepl Ye in check se as toecnsui-e a safe landing for trocips
abeve or bclow Kings ton and ina the event that preject was aban-
doued whether lie coulci guarantee a safc passage for tbeni dlown thc
St. L-m TCncC as far as ]lis ships could go?ý

V-co had anchored bis -squadr-on ina ColIlin's Bay for the double
purpose cf opposing a landing abovc Kingston, should ihat bc aittcmpît-
cd and haxing bis slîips in rcadincss Io descend the channcl if iliat be-
camne neces.siry. LMeut. Charles Anthony. an officcr of niucl experi-
cace, who had scrved as fi-si lieutcnant in the flagsbip of Sur Richard
Strachan. wa-.s appoîntcd to conimand the flotilla cf guraboats in the

Chauricev to the Sccetary of the Navy, Oci. 6 and S: \1ajor-GvncraI Darroch
Io I>rvvst. Kingston. OM. 6.

2Mcnmrandurn <ited Sickctt"s Harbour, Oct. 5.
WVikinson to Chamunccy. Oct. 9; Chaunccy te ýViIkiri.<on. Oct. 9.
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St. Lawrence, which was now considered a post of greatimportance.
On October 11, one of these gunboats, conimandcd by Lieut. Laniont
of the Royal Scots, iiaving indiscrctiy effectcd a ianding at Graveliy
Point, was surprised and taken by a partv of riflemen Iiig in ambush.1

The Governor-Gencral hiad alrcady sai ctioned the construction
of a corvette to carry twenty-cight guns an.. a brig to carry twcnt%.
In consequcace of Yeo's urgent recomcendation the brig was aitereci
to a ship of the saine dimensions as the other, for hie deciared that any
number of brigs wouid flot lx of the ieast service Mien opposed t>
ships armcd with hea,.y guns. Casualties hiad then rcduccd the nuni-
ber- of scamen who had accompanied hirn froin England t0 thre
hundrcd and tcn effe-ctives. Five officers and fifty scanien front the
troop ship Dorcr and about an equai number of volunteers front trans-
ports iying in the river at Quebec had since joincd hîm. The voltin-
teers ha(! been reccnitl-v ordcred to rcturn 10 their ships. To replace
îliem, four officers and cnte liundred and ten men, draftcd fronti the
MNarlboroughi, wcrc sent on (rom, Halifiix by Admirai Griffith in the
sloop hIdian, which was laid up at Qucbcc and a clctachnieni. front lier
cVew also (icspatcbed to Kingston, maizing in ail a part of six
officers and 143 scamen. On inspection V'o- was greaî itsapkipointe<l.
-Thic arc Americans %vlio have been taken tbis wvar. a numnber of
old, infirni men and bovs," hie u-Totc, '«and in short as imiproper a set
of nien for the service thev were selectcd foras couild have been pitcheci
tapon. 1 have therefore been under the nccssity of taking ouI of the

-- isoui- good meni for the jgtnboats and replcn un vtîIi

rablC."'-
To demionstrate bis in(criority to his opponent liceumiv

a comparative statement of the force of the squadrons oit Lake Ont-
tario, showing tlmt hie hiad six inessels, arrned with ninetcen long
guns, throiving 330 pouinds of shot, anci sevcnty-two carrnaides,
throwing 2,312 pounils of siiot, and ntanned by 688 scamen to oppo.&*t
eleven vesscis, armcd -. ith sixty-one long guns, throwing 1,337 jàpntin(k
of shot, and fifty carronades, throwing 1,124 pounds of shot and
matncd by 1.360 mcn?

A recent lctter front the Governor-Gencral haing indicatcd
sorte disposition to censure his conduct, evokcd a modest remion-
strancc front Yeo to which Ptcvost replicd:

"I cannot too strongly imprcss upon you that it is necessarv
for the ,alvation of Uppcr Canada that a hcarty and cordial co-
operation shouid exist on aIl occasions bctwceni the army and navy.

."kmnor.inçum bw Limont. Oct. il.
2Yeo Io I'revosî, Oct. 11.

31Memiorandum, Oct. S.

,;m. 1 & il. s. ;
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"It has. been niy constant study since my arriv'al to cultivate
good and perfect understanding between the two services in order

that the honor and advantage of our country miglit be promoted by
their joint cxcrtions. Vourappeal thereforeappears tabe unnecessary
and 1 have no desire to censure your conduct. My only complaint
is that you do not viewv as 1 could wish you to do the consequcuces of
Icaving ini critical positions our troops exposed to the joint operations
of the Arnerican fleet and arny, thercby exposing thcm ta disgrace and
a precipitate retreat. To prevent a masure of that nature which
niiglt greatly affect the honor of aur ais and the safety of our coun-
try, something Ahould be ha7arded and the consequencestvhichl wéculd
resuit to the arniy frorn the 'want of your support should equally
,%veigli with vou %viîl that which might follow froni any attenipt to
prevent the joint co-operation of the cneny's land and sea forces- 1

Four days later I>revost wrote to him:
"The prccautionary miasures which you appear ta have taken

in conjunction with i\a.jor-Generail Dar-och. for the security of Kings-
ton wiII, 1 thiink. prove sufficient ta deter the encrny from attacking
iliat place at the preFent moment, but as thc large force now collcîed
at Sackett's Harbour cannet be kept a day inactive whist so short a1
period rernains for carrving on offensive operations, it is p>ossible
Genera 1 Vilkinson nîay look to nmore vulnera ble points and attenipt
foircing bis wa ta Mout-cal by the St. Lawrence w hile General Hamp j-

ton penetrates iat Lower Canada byv the Chateauguay River, or else
aîttenipt ca.rryinig I>rescott bya couip-de-miaini. In short any morenient
the encniy niay attcnipt in the narraw waters will afford you a good
opportunity af usingz yaur vessels and gunhoaits to the greatest advan-
tageand cnable you ta defeat and distress cubher of these operations
lx.yond miasure. 1 amn glad ta find you will have es;tablislicd a gnod
lookout on the encmy .s mations in Sackett's Harbour and 1 hope you
are wcelI prepared ta a%-ail yourself ai any favorable opportunity
whîich niay aller for the destruction ai the sinall ci-ait and bateaux
ilhey nmay haive collccîed.'2

Before tlit>e instructions were received. General de Rottcnb)urg
ha(I ar-ived at Kingston and assumed caniniand. He di-ected ica
ta proceed at once ta the hcad ai the lake ta as.sist the Centre Division
in uts retrcat, scnding the schooner Vincait and ail the gunhoats ta
the castern end ai %Volfe Island ta oppose the passage of the Amnirican
flotilla into the St. L-awrence. The squadron accordingly sailed at
dayhighit on October 15 with a fair wind which, bawever, changed
before the harbour was clcared and obliged it ta return. A flag ai

l1rcvo±n to YVo, Montrcal, Oct. 6.
1'rn-o-î Io Y,,o., Montrc. ,Oct. 12.
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truce carne back the sarne day from Sackett's Harbour with informa-
tion that that port was; thronged with bateaux and other smaii craft
and the Am-erican scamen said that Kingston %vould certainly be their
next point of attack. The officer in charge rcported that a new brig
liad been addcd to the Arnerican squadron wliicb fie had seen wvîth lier
topmasts up and apparently ready for sca. This intelligence induced
X'co to station bis sbips for the defence of Kingston while hie dctached
ail the sinaller vessels under Mlulcaster to join the gunhoats off ~of
Iland.

Cbauncey got under way on October 16, with instructions to
bring down anotber body of troops from the mouth of the Cenesce.
Befoi-e hie clearcd the harl>our tbese orders wcrc cancelicd and he %vas
rcquircd to proîect the nxovcnicnt of troops from Sackett's Ilarbour
10 Grenadier Island for iwhich purpose bie took up a station off the
Ducks. There lie rernained for tcn days occasionally cruising to and
from Grenadier Island, l-eping a close wratch upon both cliannels
lcnding into Kingstona and running in so close at times as to obtain a
view of the port and alarm the g-ari-ison. The wcathcr during this
lime was very stormy and bis ships werc several times driven from
thcir anchorage. Many of boats transi-,rting troops and stores ivcrc
driven ashorc or %vreckcd. Hea,.y ramn fcl daiiy frcqucntly turning
to snowv. "This wcathcr is of itseif almost sufficient: to defeat the
cnerny," Captain O'Conor wrote from Kingston on October 27.

Chiautitcçy's niovements wcre whoIly successful 'n mystifying
the Briish commandersQ. On October 17, Yco wrotc fr im Kingston
to the Governor-General:

"I perceive your an\iety that cvery effort sbould be mnade by
the squadron 10 stop and defeat the eneniy's flotiIla in going down the
St. Lawrence. 1 bave, thercforc, (as the only alternative left 10 ac-
complish that object), ordcrcd such parts of the scjuadron as can act
in lte river down 10 the east endi of Long or WVolfe Island until ail the
gunhoats can bc collectcd froni Prescott as that nairrow channel prop-
crly blockadcd wiil in mY opinion leave the navigation as sa-Zfe as
the gunboats with the convoy, that is for a few days until wc can tic
assurcd of the cnerny's i-cal intentions, for if they go down the river it
wAili be nccessary 10 bave ail the gunboals collcctcd and ready to foliow
theni. 1 have consuted evcry piiot as 10 the practicability of the
two ships bcing of any use in the narrow waters and they ail ag-ce
that tbey can go down thc river to Prescottwith a (air wind but that
there is flot room t0 manoeuvre or %vork tbem in the narrow channel.
1 therefore do not like to, risk theni unless the cnemys squadron go
down, in wbich case they arc ail ready to follow or 10 do Ibeir utmnost
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in repelling the enemy in an attack on this place. It is with the ut-
rnost reluctance 1 diNride the squadron, and nothîng but Your Excel-
Iency's pointcd instructions on that head could have induced me to do
it as 1 have a strong presentiment that Kingston is thc place thcy
wilI attack, particularly if thcy hear wve have divided our force or
they will take advantage of it and go up to York. These being my senti-
ments 1 request Your Excellcncy will e-xplicitly niake known to me
your opinion as to the disposition 1 have made that any other arrange-
ments niay bc made without delay."I

Prevost's reply restored his full liberty of action.
"I by no means intended to prevent the free exercise of your own

judgment ini making such a disposition of the squadron as under al
circumstances you might, on consultation with Gen'i de Rottcnburg.
think most advisable. I arn thereforc perfectly satisfied wçith thc
rcasons you have given for keeping the flect together an~d have the full-
est confidence in your niaking that furthcr disposition of it as wilI
best promote the object, 1 trust, we ail have in vicw, a succcssful
resistance to everv attenipt of the eneniy. 'ý*

In conclusion lie cxpresscd strong doubts whethxer the cncniv
actualiy intended io malke an attack upon cither Kingston or Mont-
real.

Bet-iveen the ISti and 25thi of October the wholc of the :Xmerican
troops destined to take part in the expeditiontvere concentrated :.;pon
Grenadier Island whcrc they %verc organized into brigades and divi-
sions. On the 25th Genera 1 Wilkinson arrived and the niovement hy
detacliments began at French Cree-k, nearly oppoxsite the proposed
point of landing below Kingston. whiclh had been selected for the
final rendczvous. This was reportcd next day ly de Rottcnburg to
Prevost who wrotc clieerfully in rcply:

"I alImost covct the opportunity you are likely to have of display-
ing your talents. By good example andl personal encouragement you
wailI obtain from everv one a zealous discharge of thecir respective duties
1 hope our s-quadron wvilI de-il cath and destruction througlieut tlhcir
armada as it approaches Kingston and the gunboat division provc
unsparing to, those who are to attempt Gananoqtài."-'

On November 1, Captain Mulcastcr with the brigs Ifclrillc and
Moira and four gunboats, joincd the schooners Sir Sidney Smilh and
Bcresford which had been r:ruising for sonie days near the lowcr ends
of WVolfe Island. Snow was falling so thickly that it was scarcely
possible to seany distance until late in the forenoon. Wlien aniove-

2Prcmst to Y'eo, Montreal, Oct. 2 1.
3 I>revost to de Roticnburg. Oct. 29. (In cypher>.
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nment at lcngth became practicabie, Mulcaster made sail for French
Creek. A detachment of riflemcn posted on a high bluff near the
mouth of the creck was drivcn off and lire opcned upon the camp
which %%vas briskly rcturned by some field guns. This action was con-
tinued until it grew so dark that the American position, which was to
some extent sheltered by thîck woods, could no longer be distinctly
scen. Tlie vessels then drcw ofi for the night having reccived several
round shot in their sides, none of which did any material damage.
During the night the wind rose and preventcd the gunboats froni
rcnewing the attack as liad been contemplated. At break of day
the brigs and schooners again ran in when it wvas found that a battcry
armed with three long eighteen pounders and a furnace for heating
shot had been constructcd. Several hot shot struck themn and they
soon discontinucd the l'ight, having Iost one seaman killed and an officer
and four seamen wounded. The American commander reported a
loss of only ten men k-ille and %vounded. One small schooner was
driven ashore.'

On October 29, Chauncey had %isited Wilkinson on Grenadier
Island and learned with great surprise and discontent that he had
abandoned ail intention of co-opcrating in an attack upon Kingston if,
indeed, he had ever seziouslv entcrtaincd it.

"I was much disappointed and niortifled to find that the Gencral
had tazken bis detcrnuination to descend thc St. Lawrence and attack
Montreal in preference to Kingston; disappointed because in ail
consultations upon this subject for the last four weeks, Kingston was
fi,%cd upon as the point to be first attacked, and whcn 1 parted %%itli
the Secretary of MVar on the 16th, 1 understood that it was bis decided
opinion that Kingston shouid be first rcduced; mortified to find that the
navy had beca used as a niere attendant upon the army for the purpose
of transport and protection, and %whcn it couid no longer be useci for
those purposes and the season too far advanced to cruise on the lake
with safetv, it is left to protect itself in the best mianner it can without
the possibility of participating in any enterprise against the enemy
this season........................... It exposes the fleet and
stores to certain and total destruction the ensuing wintcr; for if thc
encmy collects the whole of his force from the different points d. thie
upper province at Kingston, he will have, from the best information,
betwecen four and five thousand regular :Foldiers-; %itb this force he
can, (after the irst o! january), cross% on the ice to Sackett's Harbour
in one day, burn the fleet and town, and rcturn to Kingston without

dificuty;in fact, 1 should flot be astonished if Sir James shouid takc,
'Mulcaszcr Io YSo, Nov. 2: '.\ajor.GC-ncri Jacob Brown Ia Colonel Dcnuis.

French Creck, Nov. 2.
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advantage of a westerly wind while 1 arn down the St. Lawrence and
mun over to the harbour and burn it, which hie certainly can do if
he knows its defenceless condition; for to the best cf my knowledge
there are no troops left there exccpt sick and invalids, nor is there more
than three guns rnounted."'

Stili hie declared that hie was willing to give the troops cvcry assist-
ance in the way of transport and protection, and that he would escort
the flotilla down the river until beyond ail danger from molestation
by the British squadron but stated e-xplicitly that hie deerned it unsafe
to remain in the St. Lawrence after the first week in November on
accatunt of ice.

His squadron cntered the river on November 2 and on the follov-
ing day anchored off the Iower end of Wolfe Island in the northcrn
channel. The British squadron soon made its appearance and an-
chored in the southern channel near Sir John's Island about five miles
distant. The sound of its beils could be distinctly heard and the guard
boats fired at one anothcr several times during the night. The
passage between was too shallow to allow them to cross without danger
-of running aground and they remained viatching each othcr. Wilkin-
son arrived with hîs rear guard at French Creek but lie was too ili to
exercise any personal command. Next day lie inforrned Chauncey
of his decision to begin the dcscent of the river on the 5th with the
intention of running past the batteries at Prescott during the nighît;
if that proved inipractîcable he would land and assault them. Thtis
operation mighît oczupy several1 days and hie asked protection until
it was accornplishied. Chauncey replicd that hie was in a position to
watch both channels but did flot considcr it safe to detach any portion
of his squadron as lie %vas in hourly expectation of being attackcd.

*"I wiIl remain in zny present station until you pass Prescott,"
lie addcd, "but arn anxious for that cvent to take place at as early a
day as possible, as the 1fleet cannot niove out of this river c-xcept Nxiîh a
fair wind. It is to bc appreliended that aftcr a few days a sped of
westwardly winds ivill set in whiclh rnay detain us until the icc makes,
which would endanger the safety of the fect and probably Icad to its
destruction."2

At the saine lime lie lhad sortie fears for the security of transports
lcft without protection at Grenadier Island and thoughtit possible
that troops with artillery miglit 1-e Iandcd froin Kingston upon
Carleton Island, which would render his return mbt the lake extrernelv
difficult. He soon after changed bis anchorage to the vicinity of that
island, whcre lie rcmained until thc evening of the 9th. He tlien took

3 Chauncey to thc Secretary of the Navy, No. 101, off Stony Island, Oct. 30.
2 Chaunccy to WVilkinson. Nov. 4.
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up a station off Gravelly Point which he kept until the appearance of
the sky induced him, to run for shelter to Sackett's Harbour, where hie
arrived on the morning of the llth, barely in time to, escape a hcav'y
gale from the wcst accompanied by snow.'

Urgent orders were then received from the Secretary of War
directing him to supply transportation for a brigade of infantrv fromn
Niagara to Sackctt's Harbour for the protection of that port, which
had been ncarly denuded of its garrison and was presunied ta bc in
sorne danger of attack. Sailing thence with a fair wind he arrived off
Niagara on the cvening of the 14th and sent ail Iris squadron except
his flagship into the river to facilitate the cmbarkation of troops and
stores. This was accomplishced before night on tlic 16th and the wholc
got away on the return voyage. The wind soon incrcascd ta a gale
blowing strong front the cast with hieavy rain and snow. The squadron
was dispcrsed and driven toward the hcad of the lake. Most of the
schooners made for the. nouth of the river again. One got in safely.
another carried away lier rudder in crossing the bar, a third lwas
driven ashore and some of lier crev pcrished. Others were tosscd about
at the nxercy of the wavcs and fircd guns of distress ail night. Tlic
Julia succceded iii corning ta anchor close to the entrance of Burlington
Bay whcrc she succced in riding out the storni. Lairgc fires wcrc
kcpt burning near the forts foc the guidance of the pilots. The .Jladi-
son and Oncida ran for shielter toivard Toronto Bay but to tlicir sur-
prise found the entrance strongly fortified and beat back to the mouth
cf thec Niagara wherc tliey arrivcd on the nioeming cf tlic 2Oth. Several
s-camen had been swcpt overboard and lost but tlic vesse!s sustained
littie injury. At midniglit the wind suddcnly clianged to ivestward
and the Pikc and Sy!ph ra.n at once fer Sacketts Harbour arriving
there on the evening of the 3Otlî. Next dav tlac Onii.da andi four of f lie
schoorners whiclî had takzen refuge ii tlic Niagara came in.

"The tmnops and scamien suffered eixrcinely," Chatinccy w~rote,
.'as thcy wcre wet from the commencement of thc gale until fixcir
arrivaI herc. The wvatcr wvas se (Jeep on the bertli deck tlaat w-c w-ca-
obligcd to scuttle it te Jet the water off, yet the mien arrived in better
hcalth than could have been e-xpccted." 2

Thc smaller vessels werc immediatcly laid up and arrangements
mnade for quartcring flac scamen on shore. The arrny had tlîen gone
into wintcr quarters and ail rexpctaztions of an advancc upon oira
apparently abandoncd.

Chaunccy ta the Sccret.iry of the Navy. Nov. 11I.
Jehn F. Bacon Io Go,-crnor Tonipkins. Fort George, Nev. 21; Chauncey ia,

the Sccrctary of the Navy, Sackcu's llarbolir. Nov. 21.
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"It will become absoluteiy necessary," Chauncey wrote, *"to
increase our naval force upon this lake, so as to be ready to meet the
encrny upon equal ternis; in the spring. 1 have positive information
from Kingston. from a person who icft there Sunday Iast, that the
cncmy have two vesseis with ail their ribs up and in a state for pianking.
One of these vessels is said to be 150 feet keci; the other about 123.
They have the mnatcrials for a third in a state of preparation. Situatcd
as our arrny is at prescnt they cannot prcvent the cncmny from scnding
fromn Montreat tn Kingston ail the ordnance and stores that w*iII be
required to fit these vess-eis for service and no doubt thcy will profit
by the opportunitv.'

Veo took advantage of Chaunceys departure fromg bis station
off %Voifc Island to seend ail his gunboats under Captain Mulcaster,
escorting a division of bateaux w;tb a body of picked troops fromg Kings-
ton. in pursuit of the .-'merican flotilla dcscending the St. Lawrence.
Thesce gunboaîs rcnciered effective service by nienacing and harassing
the rear -guard of the expedition. Two Americzn sc-hooncrs wcre scut-
:Icd and abandoned by thcir crews to avoid capture- Parties of troops
werc landcd at Oýgdcnsburg and Hamilton wbo brought off two heav.y
guns and quantities of provisions and stores lcft beliind at those
places. During the action at Chry-sies Farm the gunboats protected
and supported the right fiank: of Colonel Morrison7s force xith their
lire. 'Mulcaster aftcrwards dcscended the river to Coteau du Lac
and opencd communication with the division of gunhoats stationed
in Lake St. Francis. He con tinued to observe the American position
on Salmon River until %inter set iii.

Thec construction of two frigates and 1eea gutnboa.ts at Kingston
was carried on with grent acti-.ity by li'en and (YConor during the
two last months of the year. Eariy in Devcmber Yco dtspaîchcd
Scott, bis irs-t lieutenant. bv the toilsomie overland route to Halifax
to inforin Sir John Warren of bis exact situation.

-The two new ships are in a ver forward îtc'Veo said.
-and 1 amn almost certain of hav.ing a force in the spring, sufficiently
sitrong in mncet the enemy -*ith effcct and decision. 1 need not point
out 10 you. Sir, the great. advantages that are to bc hoped for by
this squadron being on the lake threc wceks or a month before the
cncmy. This, 1 think, is certain if 1 receive a rein forccnmt o! scaumen
byv the bcginning o! April and flot oîherwisc, and 1 know o! no othcer
pctsiIî1e means o! nbiaining thei luit by their rnarching to Quebec.
Licut. 'Scott is wcil qualificd mn conduc. having iîraveilcd that road
before.

1 CluunS« go the Scerc.iry of %bc '%a%-Y. Nov. 25.
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"I trust whatcvcr men are sent frorn Halifax may be selectcd
for this particular service for 1 have not the power of kceping up that
strict di SCj9ine and subordination which 1 could do on the Atlantic.
1, thereloi must dcpend mucb on the good disposition of the seamen.
The IfarIiŽro's have been guilty of evcry extravagance and given
more troub:e than ail the establishment put togcthcr- There weralso
--evcral blacks and American citizens among them, the latter of which
1, of course, immecliatcly discharged.

'Fronî the unavoidable exposure o! the service in the gunboats
at this season of the year, we have a great number sick, (nearly cighty).
1 therefore arn certain, (to ensure succcss), we shall requirc 200 or 250
additional seamen."I

He had then receivcd reliable information that sixty-cight ship-
wrights had recently been addcd to the navy yard at Sacketes Har-
bour ta be employcd i the construction o! two forty-four gun frigates
and ibat Chauncey had gone to Washington to confer -ith the Secre-
tarv of the Navv on his future operations.

Calgazry, 'May 2. 19é5.

Yto ta %Var=v. Kungson. Pmt 6. :313.


